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THE DAY OF 
·· rm I T:') EVALUATI ON D J THE E1' I S'fLE mo THE HEBRE· ,s 
Among the day s ~ppointed by God for the '"'ld Tes vanem:; 
t ·a i t h ful one occup ie s a uni qu e posi t:i. on . A. l t hou r·h not in-
cluded in t..he thr ee "grea t " fest iva l s of the Jeni sh Ch ur<!h , 
it iIJ s o uni que t ha t i n Je i'1i sh literatu r e it is often c :_:, lled 
s i mp l y , The Day . Edersheim c a lls it 11 the d a y i n 
;·,~1ich the Vl d Te nt runent p rov i 3ions for par don a nd acc ep t an ce 
o. tt11ined , s o t o s p eak , its climax'' ( The Temp le etc ., p . 303) . 
Thi s chy , :1 0 i mn or t nnt tha t irche Ta l mud devote s to i t a 
S\)ec i,, 1 tr ac t a t e ·1 ( i bid . p . 304 ), ,1a s the am1u a l Dfly of ! . tone-
ment , 
I TS UNI Q.UElrnS~ 
Seve r :il c ircums tr.inces point to the uniquene ss a nd i m-
1,or t nnce of this day in t he Vld rrestament eco nomy . One is 
it s pos i t i on in the 1iebr e n c a lendRr . J y d i vin e a pno i nt-
men t it oc c u r red in t..he s eventh mon th, Ti sh ri , wh en the 
( symbolic a l) Sabb8 th of months h a d atta i ned to it s comp lete-
n e::;s , empha s i zed a s a s a cred mon t h 1Yy the s pecia l ord ina nce 
mf t h e Blov,inn; of Tr1..U11p e ts f or its ne,·, moon . The Day of 
At onemant WR. S a pp o inted to precede the annu a l Feast of Taber-
na cles , celeb r a ted on the 15th of Ti shr i . ~h is month nlso 
......, 
mar k e d i,h e b eg in , in~ of the civil ye nr . Se condl y , the Day 




l the Yea r of Jubilee, Lev. 25, 9. ' 'I'h irdly, t his 1 s the only , 
day f'or i:lnich God commanded a fast and c or:i:plete ce ssat1on of , 
norlc. Ther efore , 1 t rras 1 novm also n.rn ong (re1.01s simply a s 
u•rhe Fa.st 11 --so may be referred to in Acts 27, 9. Fourth , 
the pooi 'Gi on a -:- signed 1 ts ordinances l.'Ti thin the sacred r ecord . 
Lev. 1 6 , 1 sho 111s tha t the instru ctions conc erning this day 
1;1ero fir st announc e <1 :ln connection rri th t he h i sto r1 c a l event 
r e cor ded Lev. 10. Ye t t hey a re not r ecorn ed t here, but l ater, 
as t he concl u sion an ,'l cnl mina t ing fea t u r e of thn.t entire sec-
t :lon of t h e Book o f Levit:tcus 1h ich 11 op enea up to t he yeople 
o f I s1 ... a e l t he 1 ay of 11cceos to t he 'c;hrone of g race" ( Keil)--
t hc i n s titu ti on of' s nc r :l f1.ci :;1.:... o fferint.; s , of c onsec rated 
p r i ests , of provi sicns f'or avoidinr:; a nd r e:·1ov ne defilec:ient s , 
ch apt e r s one to 16. 
Still more do es t he u ni queness ancl. i nportance of the 
Duy o f Atone:;ient stand out, a s we r evie·:: the o r di mmc e s of 
t he day , aml as .•,e consi der t lle ov aluP.t lon of 1 ts fea t ures 
in t h e E:pi s tle to t h e Hebre ·,s . Buch r evi e :1 and c on si "e:ra tion 
i s t h e purr.,o s e of t h i s e s s ay . 
THE RI'rUAL OF' 'fiIF DAY 
'i'hree 0 0 1"tiona o f t h e Pen t a teuch e;ive t h e ordi nnnc e s 
Go el npi_:;o i n t eri_ f or t h e t)ay of /,t one:-1ent . 'i'he:: 11re Levi ti cv s 
16 and. 2;5 , 26-32 , and Hur:ibers 29 , 7-11. The latter t·:,o por-
ti on s CD.n best b0 c on-: .. ·i der~a i n c onnecticn ·l:l t,, Lcvl t i c1 s 16 
,.,1th •·1l1i cl1 ··,e a r e c:11 e fl:v c onc erne d . 'l'i,.i s chapt er o1vides 
ne.t urnl ly i nto t ,·,o ma ln oectlon s , I . ver ses 1-28 ,·:::.i ch ,1 ve 
i nstri ct1.cn s f or t he rl t ~,al o f t he <.l ny ; and , I I. v erses 
• 
pae;e 3 
2~- 34 , ·1hich ordnln t h e m1m1:3.l obSiH'V , nee of t h e dn~, . ,,e 
, t uht a l ~o s::.:r , t •1at; t h e f1r"3t section ~1 ves t he instructions 
to be ob se rv ed !)y t l1e h1e:,hpr1P.s t; t he second , t h e 1nr,truc-
·u ons t o t he .. ,hole people. ''le t h e r e fore t ake u;, the second 
sec tion , v . 29- 3~ first . 
'rHE AJ!NUAL 
OBS&:RV At CE 
Lev. 1 6 , 29- 34- r eads : " And t h1 s shall be a 
s t a tute forever unto you : tha t in the seventh 
mont h , on the tenth day o f t he mont h , ye shall afflic t your 
soul s , and do no work at all, \'Jhethl~r 1 t be one of y ;,ur o .. .rn 
country , or n str a nger t hat sojourneth an10ng you: For on 
t hat da y shull t he p ri est make an a t onement f or you , t o 
cleanse you , t hat ye may be clean from all yovr ni ns b efore 
the Lord. I'..; shall be a sa.bbath o f r e st unto you , n.nd ye 
sh~- 1 afflict yo,r soul s , by a statute for ever . And t h e 
p riest , ·:1hom hB shal l ar:o int , ~.nd ·7 ~0 :1 he shqll co:1se cr a te 
t o ~ i ni stor in t ~e o r1 ~st ' off icP in h is fa~1er 1 s stc~a , 
~.; h ,111 1:1,.._1 c t '.-i.e n.t oneMent , ::-.l'lcl sh.?.ll put 811 t h e li nen cL , t -:.: e s , 
ev en :;h e hol~r C'1r::icnt s : 1~na. h e sh·'.!._ mru,.e an atoner:1ent for 
t)1 e h o l~ s ,.,nc '::v"..r·, , n.nd h e :.hall nri..:~e an n. t onenent f o '!' the 
t :,ber n "'.c:.. c of ~he cc nt_;!'a .ation , and for t h e :.~.1 t ;;:i.r, and }1e 
s hall na~e r.-,n ·1t one:1e! t for t irn ~ r1 est s , and f o r ;1.ll t l".e 
peopl e of t he c .J: 1g rcc.;-1t ion. /\nd t :11 s s ; :J..1 1 be An everln.st-
i n0 statu e •.mto you , t o :ri al.;.. e a n a tonement for tie ch ildre n 
of I srael for~: t ~cir sins onc e 2 ~ o3r . And. e did ac 
t he Lord con ·.:.~wied :oscs. 
'1'11ese ,;ords r a ise t h e ubservnnc e of ti1e day t o s p er-
~e t u ul orcli r..·mce , (v s . 29 , 31 , 3+), to be observed onc e 
pr.tp;e 4 
eVP.I'Y y ear (v. 3:+), t h r cu.shout Isr:iel ' a national e;.c1st cnce 
n s t he chosen !)eopl0 o f t he Lord . Th o:v set t hP. a-:.te fo r the 
10t h d.-i~, o f t H i sev e nth uo nth . Th ey spP.cl f~r thnt t ~1 s a.a:r 
i s t o b e 11 a s ".bb-;.th cf si:i.bb aths" (v . 31) 
observe - by •1no rJOr 1-:: a t all 11 ( v . 29 ), nnc1 s t ric t fri.s t n.nd 
c er:.i tenti '"' l o1v;ervanc e fJJ"'i)i.u'!)J -7).,'S ·].:J9A ( v . 29 , 31), 
:· .. : - ·.· - : 
a nd t h a t alao s t range rs and so jour ne -rs a re t o c o:-1pl y ",1th 
the se . 'l'hey decree t hat onl ~r t h e h 1ghpr1 est nho has b een 
a noi n t ed a nd cons ecra t ed shall per for m the ri t cs of t he d e.:, 
(v . 32 ) anc'I. su-:na rize in brlef t he pur~ose a nd sig:11fic a nc e 
o f t h e de.:y ancl i t G -:peci a l rites ( v. 30 , 33). These . p ro -
visions nr e r e.i:, eutcu 1n ch n.p t er 2; , 26- 33 ( '.'The r e t he pos1-
t1 on o.f thi s r1ay i n t he p r ocession of s .:.cred da~,s 1 s fi :rnd ) 
a n c·. e . .1ch a stzed by t he t h r c 8.t of "being cut off fron a--:10110 
his peopl e" f or t :1e s ou l t h a~ f ;,.ils t o o';Jserve t nera . The 
onl y 9.dcli tlon~:i. f eature ls t !1e sr. eclfica t l on of the f a s t a s 
11 f r o:n r-:ven t ..:, ov cn 11 • Jltr ibers 29 , 7 - 11 s-.:- c c lfi o s t1 '1 J..; t "li s 
dn~· si.:1.:..1 hnv ~ n. r;oP.c inl s e t o -;, .... ~estal s A.c ri fices , s ·t ::ce 1 t 
thr ~e 
... ent : 
,L Gac r-ifi c e s ··;Ar e offerer! on t '.-.is D~v cf At one-
" (-) t ·-:c ·1c c.;· t~ 1~:.1 .'.\1 11 n o r I~l nr; and eveuine; sac r fi c e 
( :~··. ;-;...., , 3S- ~·2 ; : in . 2S , 3- 11 ) ; ( 2 ) t h e s :: eci "ll f'n s t al s ·,c-
r :lf:l ce of "one, ow1t5 bull o d ~, one rnm, and seven 1 9.~b;:; of 
t he firs'G ye ;.tr •. . ..• and t h P-ir neu.'ti offe r in~ •....• o ne 1::. i cl of 
t h e woats : er a s t r o f f e ri n:-:;" ; und , ( 3 ) t h e expi a t .... r~' s::1.c -
ri f i ces o f a t oner'.!ant . '1':1i s :1ude o. t ot a l :>f 15 2n111uls . By 
) 
,-:i..n~logy .,. c ··10Ql d c ,,nc lw G n.lso th:•.t -~dcrs::.oi .i 1 s c orr ?.ct 
( 'f'e ·1ple , etc., p . 307) th".t 1f t he YoM Ki p~ur fell on a. 
Sahbo.t h , t : en t h e sai')hn.t·-. :r.c rlf1ces ncr e aiso a rJ<'led. 
TH£ CPl.!:CIAT, 
H.I'l'.c..S 
Gu ch r,erc t he g ener al ordinances of the dey 
c f Atonera ent. no•-, as t o t h e spcci f ie :;,re-
visions concerning the specifi c expi a tory ri t 0 s of a tone-
::ient; . ?l::.e sc ::1.:rc Liven 1n Le v. 1 6 , l-2G, of ·.7hi ch ve rses 
1 ~.ncl 2 arc of :in introductory na:i;uro . Connecting rd t h t h e 
dc a th o f llo.c.i.ab and J\bihu , Aaron I s sons, for their pr esump-
tuo rn '1.t t e ~pt ['.t 1 011- ordA.ined s :1.c ri fi ce ( Ch . 10), the h1 t,h-
pri est i s f orhi udcn entr;v "in'.;o ·chc holy p l o.ce 71.thi n the 
Vt.il before the mercy seL..t , ·.1M. ch is upon t h e a rk ", except 
r•.t t he one time ( v ri . 2-:;-ff.) and I:la.nner ( v. 3 f' f. ) ap~oin'Ged 
non. (l) Ti! e reegon for ·c:1is prohibition i s t :1 ·\ t entry there 
i s eqtw.l t o 11 a i:,_:, r oach t o t he holiness of t he a . 1- hol:· God" 
( Kol l ). Cod ~:m;':s , l e t / \a r o n no t ccne nt a ll ti!"':es into t h e 
hol? :;:,l~.ce , e tc . , 11 for I 1:Ti 11 r:.pp e l"l.r in t :1e cloua upon t .1e 
::iercy so'l t" . ( 0;1 t }:i s , ·,o r e l ater) 
7.ctc (1): '.:' i.is r "' f8J~ence t o t •10 d e:tt 11 o f' Aar on ' s s ons is 
a.~ tl 'C's cited ar. sho ·:rinc·; a 11 "!1 s- p., ~c e.mcnt 11 of t 11s c,1."J.9 ter. 
:·c ':v Jr- , a_oa,~t ? r o· · t J.°'.e evi { ent arTa n~er:-:ent of t :1e cha; t ers 
1- 1 6 t ..., ::..-•v ,::? t·11 s ri -:;e o f u ·cone::icnt climax t"-11 t h eac o r cli-
nr\nc e -:: , t '-.e -oosition of t 11is c}1not er is al so aete:rr1i nerl. by 
t he c :mte~·t . - Vc!"·~e 31 of t·1e pre c e <li 12g c1w.pt e r s t 8.tez t 1.at 
t he unclcc.nness of t he c~1ildren ::r t I s r Rel 11 r, efile r:iy t aber-
nacle t ·.?.t is :no116 t h c::1 11 • J\nr1 ·t h e cleans.inf; of t h l s ,1e-
1·;1.1ement is p r ov ide<~ for in '~he ut;o1 int~ ri t tH?.l. 
I 
C 'l!J :1 t\J., PRE? j ,;1,,\TI!' HG 
FOR 'l'HE · :rJI STRNl'ION 
BY '.J.1HE; , I C-?PnI ,:s'r 
PtlBC 6 
Ver~es 3 to 5 first st:tte t:1e g ener-
t o ake . ~{e is to p r ovide h i !'ll self '.-ri. t h cer t a:1.n n.nlr:12..:s , viz., 
·:.rith "n ~rou.n~ 1:n llo clt. for a sin-offerin g a.nd -a r am for a. 
burn t o:'fcr1ng11 (v . 3), and v1ith a sec ond set of animals 
t a ken " o f t he congregation", viz . , 11 t 7iO l: i ds of t he g oa ts 
> ......_ ") ,1': I 
, .:7 w , he- goat s , buck s of t i1e eoa ts) for a sin-
.. ~ : 
o f f erl ng , and one r am for a burnt-offering" (v. 5) . Gince 
the second se t o f o.ni r.:al s is exf: re s sl y to be p rovided by '1t J1e 
c cn ~r ,1_..,n t ion'1 , 1. e . , out of the co::imon t reasury , nc doubt the 
fir s t; set was t o be provided out of t he pe r sont1- r.iean s of t he 
h1 e;hpriost . 'l1J1e hi t.,hpricst is [11so co :Jm.:inded to 1 3,Y asi a.e 
t he elnbor:it e "gol den r;a:eaents•1 , the usu al robe s of h i s off i c e . 
He i s to bathe hl s body , i'tt{t -{)~ D .'t>..:l. YIJ~ --:10t 
!:1erely h i s hanc'ls and h i s f e et a s h e did for the ordinary scr-
v1 ce. He i s 'co put on an all-~h1 te co s't;ume , --bo (ly-co 9.t, 
dra·.,c ro , gl r dl e , and h ea.d- c1r P. s s , all mnde o f' l inen, , :)_ 
' 
CG.l 1e1 w:oly gnr ~en ts" . T•·11 s is not t Le ordinm''Y p r iest ' s 
<1re'" r1 , e.s t h::i. t : n.c not a ..-:\1i t e but a colored gird.l e . Yet t h e 
nen t urb m or 11 ~1 t;r e " . 
p }. . • T ,I IJl,.,rr.: j.H}~;. 'G ; : •. ;::'l'G 
Of' 'l': 1. : i ,Ia '/.\LS 
The use t o 1r1hic h t:_e spec l f i e d 
ani malo nre to be pu t is st~t ed 
i n gener 1.l i n vel'ses 6-10 . 'i' 1e bullocl-. o f the first set o f 
".nimul s , i3 t o be 11 offered 11 b y t h e h i ght pri e s t '1a. nd ma i:..c :1.n 
a t oneDen t for h i m self , and f or :ii s house·1 • B: cc!:!; arl s..:,n 
,'ii th t h e i n struction s for sacrifici a _ o .fferint_; s i n c;1:ipt er 1 , 
Da.P0 7 . ~ 
t h i s menn 3 t hat t he bulloc;;. h'.':lc.'t t .J b0 led ( el ther by the 
h i s h .9rie s t pe:raonally or by his assi sta!1t::;) up t o t he altar 
of burnt- off'e r l n~ ("":x. lkJ , 6) '-ihcre a l l t h e offer1 nes 77ere 
t o be :;iresente<'i {Lev. 17, 6 . 9) ·•on t h e side of t ne altar 
~1o rt:i"?.rr:-i1•d 11 (J.Je" . 1 11 cp 3 2 c.,·' 13 etc ) an< . - ., - , . , . . . , then 1 02..n~ 
i ng ·:1:l. ,11 hls 0 1:e h"J.nn upon the he.:id o f t h e bullock h e nas to 
c onf ess t h e s ins of h ls o ··m perRon and. of t h e priest . " •o r 
h i s h o 1se 11 i n verses 6, 11 a n•" 17 i s defj nec1. b: co1pa.rison 
nit 1 ve r s e 33 11 f o r t h e pries ts". ( ? ) Co:11pn.re also P s~l::1 135 , 
19 · :•ex t tho 1i i_1 pri C"'S~ •w.s t o t n.!.: e t he t .. o he- c o ~.t s cf 'G!1e 
_::, e o9lc , and " '-' re s ent t h em 11 ( not "o f f i.'! r 11 ;- so ':'e un:le:"'st<.md 
th-it t ho~: a.,.,e r:eraly t o be brou1...,ht up , 7tl t i':c.u;; a c onfession 
o f s i n !c1 ) . 'J' .i G 1 s to be <.lone ,n.)ef'ore t he Lor d rtt t !1e door 
--
or t h e t abe rna cle :Jf t .:.c C-Jnt, r egation", s o at t 'h e se- ie pl ace 
~1!1e rc t h e b 11llc c~: 1:1:.a o ;. fered. 'fh e pu r ;: ose of t:iis "?r e s ent-
i ng" . i s t 0 c1cclde by lot which o f' the t w•.) 1s t o be k i lled 
a nd i to bJ.oo a. uned n.s a sln- o fferin1 nd. ·ii1l.ch 11 t o be ; r o-
sent ec1 e.l i ve , c·~c .·1 (v . 10). '1' 1::0 lot s 1?.re to be u sed , •• one 
lot tor t :10 T.o r 1_1. , a ncl t ·: e o t !1e:r• for t i· e sc e.pegoat 11 , n l 112_ 
7 j :> f !:J ~ • r.r:1e l o t hav l ng s :iorm t :.10 Lor c1 t s c~oice betr,~en 
.. T -: -
- , 
I 
t he go"'.t r , t ·:e l:.ie,h pri e :,t n e:.t i s t c 11 cffer'1 (not b r i 11r; , n.s 
? ote ( 2 ): •r:"!i s di trers f r on t ::e inter.: r e t a tion of t __ e 
,Je •-:i '"::. n~ o:Ji s .'.ln r ~: '!"e scntea :), t .1e -o r.a, el"!i t he? r c c r d 
( .:.:dEF sh c i. 1 , 'i'he 'l'e ·19l e , .- . jlO, 513 . · Pell tzs c _, :·c:)r ·Is, 
vo l. II , 9 . 4 77) . T~ .ere t h e prl es t firs t sJ.:es o ne c ::;nf0s-
s1on for· h i r:rnelf 11 0.nri. :ny house" ; -~h e1! a f t er t r1e c o.st tn:; of 
lo ts e. sec ond f'o r ''I a na ·ily hou s e , anc1 t '1c son s of Aar or.11 • 
'l'h el r sec -: r-;_ c ;1.fession i s nc doubt basf.:d on t h e fact t h 'lt 
v ,· rae 11 r cpe :~t s t;Le 16.cnti ca l 'IO r ds o f verse 6. Yet , 
Ia.i :mni Bt ,., t es t ~1erc are t o be onl~r t h ree c onfessi ons : fer 
h i 'l self , f or t i:.e ;: riests , f e r t h e 1."Jhole .Jf I sr ael (Deli tzsch , 
iM.d. p . 4,?0) . 
t he l h V. Giv e s 1 t ) t he e;oat on ·71'llch t he l ot re:. l "for 
Jchov '.1.l: 11 (v . 9 ) , ;:1..nd. O.lfc r ( 11 n a1te r eo.riy ") r..1·.1 fo r o. s i n -
o fferi nf,• I n o t her wor d s , he i s no·1 to mal<e t h e c..;nf'.es sion l 
o f si ns for t he p eopl e ,;-1i 'Gh h i s h -u1cl o n t 1:.i s gont ' a h ea d , 
Ju si; e.s he h a d c onfe ssed for ·ni mscl f and t h e pr i csthoud o n 
h i s bul lock pr evi.ously. 'l1ne go :-1 t " for Azu z r-1 11 mea.n··hi l e ·::as/ 
to b e 11 s e t , p l a c ed11 a live be f.:,rc t h e Lord , 1n ot h e r \'iOrds , 
11.ep t i n r eadi ness f o r '~h e r 1 t e to follo ·, i n whicL he nould 
be u sed "to ua.;:e a n atonemen t w1 t h him to l et h i m g o l a -
Azazel i nto t he ·1llder n ens" (' Jh ich , co:ns --:n n.nt to our p r ~sent-
11 ti0 n b e l o~·i , ,·,e ·:oul c-1 t r a n sl nt e: 11 To mttlte w l.t onement ·:11 th 
h i m b , senainf~ h i m for r e'"lov i n~ a·,ri:;r :1.nto t h e -rl l o.erness") . 
~ 
71n.1::; ' i.11 t'! i q is qeen t o be r:·J'"!ltrnl n~.·---:v , d c-=ii e n a1;in ;- the u s e 
f o r cac ':-. or t ''!e s e thre~ anl:18.ls , a nd nrra nr.1nr:; t hem t o e?:-
verses ,··ere ell s.: u r.c1 c :r•s t ood aG p r eli mi na ry b y the J eni sh 
e;-per t :; i n r .i. t'l l , O.!'; f.:< e:rs' .ei:-1 ' s de sc r i p tion i n 11 '.i:'he Te:·1pl e 0 
sho·:,s . 
THC: T8H. l 
" __ z:.z·:1," ·7e do not pr e su~e t 0 be un au t ho r:i. t :y , b~i.t i n 
our opi n:lor, t l c t e r :a ; znzc:;_ can ··:ei.l be c:t-
.; l nined in t · 1 s L'la: .1w r . ( 1 ) It 1 s ·~d'.11 t t ecll,: a hapa:-: 
l e t ;o::ienon , oc c:urr.i..n,: onl y ln this chai:; t er ; l'tence , :·,hat ev er 
c o.n be <lcter .. 1i necl of i ts meani nr; mu s t be be sod on e t yn ol ogy 
and it s use h ,):re . ( 2 ) I n ver se 10 t he 1!1struc tion r en.ds 
;, , :.11a,;1 ? ~;{t 9~ i J)~ n ·t ti ( r ~ :J 1 8J ~ J o·., t h e 
-r T : • - •. T -: - . T T .. -
le. i con s tatos o ·• t he verb n>w 11 t o send .... ,· er, on or ,. 
- 7 - -
tb.i nr, , ·: i th or o f t _e oerson t ~ ·7h om ; > :-md 
. 
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i n f. , t o s e nd t o do anyth in, .. / . Si nce h e r e t ric h~p ax lego-
menon f ol l o··1s t h i s v e rb --11 'c'1 o. Lanedh , t •1e po s o1b1 i 1 t y exists 
t h a t it c n n be a n 1nf1 I'.itive fo r m. ( 3 ) ' !e find Keil anc1 
o t h e r s C,).1tenc1lng t hP..t "the t•10rd i s n mor e int P.nse fon or 
rcmovi t , climov l t , and comes f r0::i ? ~ ~ ~ Y. by a b sorb i n6 t h e 
.. . - -. 
li 1uici , l i i-<3 Babel f r om ba lbel ( Gen . 1 6 , 9 ) and r.olt,othn from 
c_,u l g a l t a ( ·,:,:u1l cl 150 c) (Keil , Pentat euch , II, p . 39S). This 
a gR-i n mo.kc s po -=i s i b l e 'Gh e i nfi ni t ive i de:1 , an d 6i v es u s t h e 
_Jo ssi b l e Pteani n~ 11 r e ... ov i nt~ , co:1ple'Gel:, t o.kin~ a· :ay , c a rrying 
a m1y" . ( 'l'h e u s e o f one o f t he oth e r sv ge;estea. r oot e t y:no-
l ogi es s e ems 'G o a r r iv e a'G t h e sa.me r;en er a l i dea.) ( .'.+ ) ';e 
f i n d th[' ..'t,; t h e tern i s not used i n the ve rse wi1i ch de t a i l s 
t i1 e e xac t u s n o f' t h i s gon '~ rutd expl ~1ns t he me o.m.n ; o f' t ! e.t 
u se . r10,:1ev e·!' , t h ere both u s~ a nd expl anati on agree rr.i. t h t h e 
:fo r t h e [JhJ"as e <luotccl fror.1 v e r s e 10 , we f ind t h A t~r-;1 onl :v 
in v crr-rn S "nc1 l Oa ) , t ri .t i s i n i;:: i s s ec t i c o f p r 0:;.i·1i n a r y 
'' l u - J ,:- -:,v ·., 11 t h e ot"l er '' le.- AzRz e l " . F~r; , i n so i t e o? Keil ' s 
c o11t e!1tl c n ( loc . ci t . p . 39~) 11 ' . :· c " :0'.!"1J .. , one l o t f or Jehov a 1 
..>e r •.,~::.r ie ,"I a s a pe rso n:~.l being , i n op9osi ti -:in t o ,Jc::0v -:ili 11 --
':1c . .!U 3 t a •l- i t t h '1t t ;:is l s no t so "uncondi t ion".l l y r equi r ed " 
a s s oon n s r c exal'l!i i· e t h e u se h e r e . 'rh e t e r':i1 " l n.- J ehov~ -: ·• 
i s a.ft er nl l :tnde fini t c , ob t ui n ... r:: · 1 t ~ r:1e .:o.1.1 nr; fro::.1 t h e f ol -
1 0\':!i nt; c .:,nt ext ; ::.n<l ther e f or e 11 l n- .l\ z.a zeJ. 11 C{-l.11 b e e L!uc>.l lY i n-
p ag e 10 
cieJ.'i n1 t e :ind :1.lso 'c;a.J;:e s 1 t s me:mi nt,£ f r o:, t '1e fol1o~ng con-
t ext . An~ as F'r ?.d G-:~rdt ner observe!$ (T,!!.np:e- r;ch?.f f , Cc"1I1 cn-
t .. u·~, on L~vi t lcu s , p . l ?.D } ''It ''Ionln be p erfectly co nsonant 
1
·11 t h 'Ghe usaf ;P. o f l ~n0ru ··.ga th.1.t one go .r>.t 9\.oo o·1ld b e f or the 
Lord , [1!1d t l e o'Cl1er f or uny·th1ng , or p l r-.c e , or •1abstraction'' , 
l'cr the kni fe , for t he •· 11(1erness , f o r the bea r lng a.n::'I,' o f 
s .l n a . The t ·,·o ex_' r essionF a r e .. ,o r ded in such par :tll el f ashion 
s l n ;,l y to i:eeo i ntac t t h e t•7ofol d 1 de~ (1) thn.t t h e t " 10 goat s 
a r e to b e t re~~ed di fferently , yat (2 ) the r i te of one is of 
equal 1:'l. ,ortance i;,,. th the other ( i;here f ore :D.;;o t i;;c l e ts u oed). 
In -:;h i s vi c·1 , ·.•;c ~·,ou l d t rm~sln.te t h e t ··;c l abel s 11 t h e 
one e;o0.t for Jchovd1 , t he other gc::tt fe r t n.l .. ing arm:y 11 or '' f or 
rcmov :l nf.5 cc r-ip l e tel y 11 • • ••1c r10 l d defi ne t h e fo!TI ;13 n.n infi. i -
ti vc :::-; :'..bcv e i ndicnt8c1 . · .' e ~:011 l c1. r e[:';a r < l t s i ntrmtion 
-
s · ::ipl y as a label , p r eliCTi na r ;r t c e.-act c;,~lr!.113.tion . ?.hu e 
··1e ... ~v oid ·111 idc:i.s of t h P. devil , :=. d~r.?O!"l , a ;noin~ a.i n , etc., 
1 u.cl c -:.n c 0n.c P.nt·f'o.te attention on t : e cl ear s t atement s of 
:"or t ·~1 s r eason ·-:e 
~ . • J 7 f'f m',, o 0 ...,.,...,1 ,.,i PS '.J ~t'" J ;~hoveh a ?1d 
._. 4 . ... • , · - - <J .- "I.~ ' . .. .. 
Aze.ze::. .:,.s rofe:ni"lng t :> God , t he .:.:l :···st t o God r eve1?.le as the 
J-.0c :"11c 'l l e r L ~ t;hri s t , t '1,:, other t .; Cor r ~v calea ":S t .1e /\p -
r. e'l.·~ d J d<;c , t h e ,Tusti f i r for Chr:tst 1 f: salce . 
'.rH- ' f '!'OJ·::·~ ilt.:!~T I H 
Th~~ HOLY OF 1lOLI S S 
Th e a c tun:!. s ::i.cri f i c e o f the nt oninG 
b_ood is detailed 1n verses 11-20 . 
T'1e fi rst s t ep \'las the lti l l i n[; of t h e bull o ck and c a tching 
of h i s b l ood, ver se 11. · 'I'he next s tep i:fris for t h e h i g_h. 
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priest t 0 t nli. e a c enser ("coal- p ann ) a nd fil l it :11th live 
( ).., ) coa l . i'r o:a t he a l'ca r of burnt-o f':'e r.lnt; , a nd to t o..lrn t·:10 
h andful n of t h e spe c.i a l incense of the t abernacle (Cf . Ex . 
30 , .34-). ·":ius p!'ovided , t he h i gh p rie s t !HJ.seed t h r o gh t'he 
h oly ~l n.c e , folded b a ck the 11 va i l 1.it11c'h 1 s before t h e ::10rcy 
set: t, ,:1h ic:t1 i s up o n t h e a P t 11 , ancl ent erea t he Holies t. 'l'hen , 
11 a lone n.nd se,;o.ra'ced from B.11 t h e 9eopl e 1 n t : e 3.•:1.fuJ. gloori 
or t h e :!ol iest o .f All, only lit 11p b e t h e r e d .., lo"': o f t he 
coa l s in 'c11e cAnser" ( Encr s1rn1~n ), he 11 pu t t11. e .i. ncen se uoon 
the f i t'8 hc f .::>rt-1 t .1e r.or·a , th:1.t t 1, e cl ouc1 of t h e 1ncensa r:iay 
c ,:-ver t'1e ·1~rc~.1 sent t hat i s up · E t e t ~sti:1onv , t!'la t he clie 
n~ t 11 v r.r!1e 1) . Of ncc ec;s1t~, r e t1~nciug his ste;is , since the 
co·il 1!.<i i:1ecn.::ac h.::vl he0n P..11 he could c:irr:· a t fir-t , t h e 
n i _)1 1-;ri est no,·, Ant er erl, th0 :-!ol? of Holie s a sec o~d ti":e . 
'i'·· 1 s t:l 1c he :n'ov6tt 'c s o'ile of t ~ie blooc1 of t he i:;la in b11llock 
(ke::t fro •.1 coq;ulati nc '.'.1 ,r!l'l. Jhile bL th < stirr:tng of P.n a tten-
seat eant •-;qrei. ; :1na befor0 t h A :.,ere~· scn 'G .. . • . . sev en ti::1e s " 
01 t h e (Sr .)un ,. ( v . 14). 
c ourt a '-'a:ln , slc.., t h e he- J oa t f or the s l n- o f f er i.n; of the 
nR.t ion , 11 an,~ bri ~l.;' h :i. s blood of 1~1e bl1llock , anc1 s; r:._ n-;.:le 1t 
upon t 1w m ~r·cy s e a t a nd before t 1e :1 Arcy "f.l ::\t 11 • T'.u s a tone-
neEt ·::s.s J.1'lde for '.; }ie sins of hi gh p rl e~t , 9rie$t hoo<i , a ncl 
p eopl e , and t h e ·•01y of ~oliRs cle·.rnrnn . 
l"1v tc (j) : ·rry Lu t ·1€r t r anslt•.tes 11 diP. Pn:1 1 11 , ::i.na ot .. er 
c o11ti1 Cllt"..tcrs s ,:ea·, 1H t '10 s1Hp;"'_a r , I c ·-:i.nnot expl".i n in t .te 
face of r 1 !>,, i? ~ <du "._). 
r ~ , ' 
'r H.i;; ATOl:E 1EnT Ill 
TILl~ HOLY ?L/\C}: 
The text no-1 continues 1n verse 16b ·;Ti th 
11 and. so" l ~ J . 11And so shall he do for 
the 'G abeYnacJ.e of t ,H? congrogat1on th?..t rer.w.lneth a:tong them 
1 11 t he rnidnt o .. t heir unclearme ss 11 • Thu s 1 t 1 o denan1ed that 
the ac tu p ar f'o r .1ed in t he Eoll e s'ti n1ace be repented . '.i.'his 
tin e , ho,7ev er , ti.1ey a re to be p c:'formecl in 
or t he cont;r0~2.tion 11 • 'l'h1 s , ?,Ji h ~ '} ~ 
11 t h e tao ::: rna.cle 
--. 
, sl nce t he ter:i 
u/.-jf)n i s t. sed fo r 'tih e HolleAt Plt'\ce , r:1v st refer to the 
Holy Pl :1c e , t he J.art;e portlon of t he t a.ber uacle i n .. ,11ich ":e r e 
f'onml. t he golcl.0.11 canc1el a1:>!'a , t rie golden t J:1.ble of s..riery b r 0ad, 
a nd ';he .,olden aJ. t r-i.r of :1.ncense . Here , a c c or<'line; t o verse 
locJ~ , t l~0n •::tth t h ~ "blood of 'tii1 _.., f Oat , both once and sev ~n 
-: e1.t '1\1pon ··,il1e:h" t .J s~r:i nk:!..e? 'Ync ~n s,-1er t o t his i s found 
.ln °SY • . 30 , 6 ·rnd 10 . Th ere , spe.-:s1ng o f t he <-l.l'tiur of in-
c ense , Cod. sa;Ts ( v . 6 ) ''thou sh::1.l t _.:.u t it before t h o v a ll 
tha t is :Jy t he arl'.:. of t :1e t estinon~: , b efore the me rcy s e.!t 
t hat .i o over t h e t esti1.:o~w , \'!Lere I "1111 o eet ....-11. tn thee". 
Thu s t h i s a .Lt a :e o i.' i nc en s e i s p l ·1c e1..l. :i..n clef:i.nite r el a tion 
to t ~1e a :ck and t ti.e mere. sea t . ?hen in verse 10 we r 8e.d: 
11 A1 ~a. 1 o.r -Jn s.12.ll 02~\. e an e.t,:me:::1ent U!)vn t h e horns of ~-t 
onc e o. y e!.clr ·11 ·-11 t he blood of t he s1n o ffc rin:; o f a t o:1e-
ments : on c e i n t h e year shall h e :na1~e a tonement upon 1 t 
t h roughou t y o,; r g 0n i=> Yo.?.tions : it 1 s mo st hol y unto t ::, e Lord". 




ark and mere - s cat in t 1c !'\t oner.1ent c eremony for trie Foly 
'Plac e ( 4 ) --not t 11e ot110r objects. ·;;;,pt ri.t1 on h ere '.'ras to he 
t50l d.en ri.l t r,.1·, to e:xpinte the sins of ;. r1est ann. p eop l e , t h en 
seven thiC;o on t he g round be .. orc it , to affect pur1f1cat1on 
o f' t •1e i:c J.? Pl a ce. 
Dur1nv a ~·.l t }ii s ti:1e , so vel''se 17 1nfor;Js us , the M. f..~; 
9ri e s t 1.·1f1s t o be t n e only p~rson g 0i ng in and o,,t of the 
t ~o e r !1~clc ~Jr o1:. c r . 11 Anc'l t here she.ll be no nP..n 1n the t~ber-
nnclc o f t he coJ:g rcg::.ti on ,:,he::: he goeth in to rnclrn an a.tone-
wmt i n t· .e }:.oly :-1 2. :.?.ce , until hf! co 10 ou t and have mane en 
D. tone!J CH'G fc .1' Ll moelf' , P.ntl for "\ i s househol d , nnd for all 
-:;:-.e cc n[.;r e,;~tion of Israel. 11 
/J To_:E: :El!'i' j\/J.' THE 
:~ :'I.'11 r r 'Fri?:; comn· 
i~z 9i a t : 0 !1 h ad no·· bee!l mo.de for the 
Holi e s~~ a.ncl for the r!oly Pl o.ce . V0r se 
l & n.nd 19 con·tinve , 11 ,i\n cl. h e sh2l l go out unto t i:1e a l tar th ::>.t 
is before t }le Lo r d , a nd !11~.;.e an atoner:1ent ror 1 t ; and s:1.all 
·~a Le o f t h e olooc1 o:."' tll.e 011llou.1. and of t il e bl .·o d o .:. the 
J:otc ( 1~): ·7n :1u st a l so r ":1'.le11ber its us~ 1n t h e sin-o~fer-
i "' ;., r .,,,, :.i. 11 L i ' t~ .. e o ....... ., ... ., 11· '"' I"' o ·"" bu 'Y'"'·t o 1~f'F! 'Y'i 1; ,- 'I ... 
·· " - LJ ) ~..J ' J • • • h.. • .. _. .__: .1. ~ • ... (, ' - -U CA l. . _ .;.4 - -"' - - - • .;., , _ t, 
•·:as in t he c ,.t e._. o :r.: o f 11 r1oct h :-:,ly 11 t !1 l nt;s ( r.:y . 30 , 10 ); a 
/, i sti nctj e n ·':i, ich 1:-;D.ve 1 t ::-. ri t:,1-it t o e. 91::i.ce in t :ie inner 
roo:a o f t 11e c c:ll fl. 0 1" h ol :v of •1011 0:::i . fence , in 1 Ki n e;n 6, 
2:::; , i"t l s u'1i. d ·~c, 11 belon ., to t l, e o rr,.c1 e 11 , and 5.n Hebr. 9 ,4, 
t h n t ch a.o ber i s sa i d t o h,.-.v ,~ t he "a2. t 2lr of i ncense" . I t 
cUc1 not, ho·'.'C'V·;!', .'.:'.ctunlly s·cand t h ere, but ln t 11e oute r 
chamb ..::r, 11 b e :to:ee t h e ve11 11 ( ~:<. 40, 26). 'l'he r easo n for 
t ~ i s de":)art urc fro !l t he 5t!'ic t r 1.1le of t e·uole r1 tu o.l r;as 
that sweet i nc ense w2s to be burnt c'ia1ly upon 1 t . .. . .. To 
h a.vc bu r nt t 11 s i ncense '711;::.in t 'tic v~il ,ould h nve r ec.~uireG. 
repeated entrie'.3 into t he holy of holi r- s , which entries 
Tiere forbi dden ( Lev . 16 , 2} . ··., . ~ l1?:.'! C:.>.ldecott , I n t e r -
nati.onal S'Ganc.lurd Bible i:nc;,•clop e dir:. , Vol. I , .• 111. 
o.9.Ze 14-. .., 
,!.O:'tt Rn<'l pvt :l ":; .ipon t"lr. 1orns or thn P.J t 'l.r ro-:-1.1 d !:t'bou t. /md 
h o shnll sprtnkle of tho 'bloo r'l upon 1t ..-11t11 h is fine;ers SP,Ven 
t:t-1··: '> , a nd c len.nse :l 'G, an<l hnllo,.,1 1 t fron u ncleanness of the 
eh ild.ren J ~rr.i.cl 11 • Le1:.vint; the 'Gs.berna.clc :croyer, t h e high 
p r:l e st i s 'Ghen t o proceed. t o t he e;reat b r a zen altar o f sacr1-
f :tce, ana. i s to pu'c the blood of both s acrificec'J a nlr:rn.ls on 
the horns of' ';,;h e altar, and t hen he is to sp rinltle t he 
blo od. sev en ti 1c s , but t l11 s time not on the r;round b e fo re 
t h e alta r , but on t;h e al t ar itself . '-A{;-;ai n the a.opl1C'1. t1on , 
• I 
01' blood t o t i.1 e _JJ,; a.r h orns .,_ \'las for expi ution of t he sins 
or p riest :..~.nc:1 popula ce. Th e s evenfold sp rinkling wa s for 
_ourificatlon of t he p l a ce of sacri f ice. 
In t h is vlen cf verse l l:S and 19 v:e differ fror:.1 the i n-
terp r ct:.it i o n o: ·th e Rabbins and ma ny comment ato rs. These 
hol d t h a t ve rse 1 g and 19 rcfP-r to the alt a r of incense i n 
t h e ,r0ly " 1 '1C8 . I n ~~;pport they ci te '":x. 30 , 10, Quoted 
ab ov e l n -no·.;·· er connect~~ on. Accordlm:ly •re ftnn i n t he 
Ri t unl of t h A 11 tcnenent a s <;voted b~· Deli t; zs c . ( Com!!lent ?.ry 
on H 0 b r c•·•s , Vol. II, p . 1~64-- 4$1 ) fro:n :.1airJ 1! 1l 's 11 HP..J a d 
Ra.i)·o_·i .:.~ic .<:! r·· ,._ 11 "' .... -;,, ~t ... h.,.. 'Oer o .,.,...,..a 11ce of t ··.i s. rite _·in - - ' .'i J. t,_ L:, •'-' , 1.,, ,,_ l., • • v ~ J.. .i. ·" • 
t h e 'l' c ·:;-l e of E 0ro , follo1:1ed t l"1i s order in t 11i s ~f?c tion: 
11 '.l'a . . i ne; ·~:; t he b o\'ll ·1:i. t .. h lloc:::. 1 ... blo od , he {the iu.[;'!1 ~ri e st) 
next sp rlnkled once 1..rc\'1ards ?..nd. sev en time s do¥111 mr a.s to-
\7a i-•ds 'Gb e vail, out side t ile ::os·t Foly Place, and t i:1en did 
t he sa..--:1e 1Tltl1 t :10 blood of t h e goat . Fi nally , pou ri ng t he 
blood 0.1. t he bullock int o tllc bortl v.hi ch cont a ined that of 
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h:'.d :!1.e1 <1 the blood of t he bullocl:. , so as thorougi1l y to con-
1ni11g l e t he t ·o, h e :]p l"l nk.lea. eaci1 of t h e 11orna of the altar 
sev en ti ,~en t 1e top of t 1e alta r o f inc ense. T::us he had. 
sp r i nkl ~d fort~y- tlu .. ee t l :nes "Tit 1 th e ex~iato~, blood , t c>.1i:1ne 
l r ncY -·T' be spotted. t•Ji th t he sin-
1:.~den b l oo1' . ·1ha t ·w.s left of t :1e b l ood t he ~1gh pr1 eat 
p ou r e rl out on t ~, e ·:1e ··t s11.e of t he · ba :;e of th13 al t a r o f burnt 
0 .. -. f'- r'l~·J tff 'I ( 'f ' "' '"e"'•~l r.> 
'- - '.,, \;) , .~ J.. • ' i•""' - - V J o. 315 , 316). 
"!c have deci 0ed 3&:).lnst t h is vie,.., , and ,..,1th Keil (Brief 
r-,.1~rl . Heh r . p . 25e) 0.1: d othprs r e fer t h 1e1 t o t h e altar 1n t h e 
court . (1} /\ s '(ell poir..ts cut , ~x . 30 , 10, c1ces not sta te 
in vmt ch p:->.rt of t :1e ritual , but onl~, t hat on atonencnt for 
t he :::J. t ::.r i,, to be inclu(1.ed in the ceremoni e!'.l o f t h e day of 
r.r. t on1~men'.; . T:11 s is t h erefore f 1.: lJ.y co,.~erod by ve r se 1 6b. 
( 2 ) 'l'h c ·,esiGn"'.ti on f or t he a l"0n.r i n vers e 1 $ 11 tho.t 1 s b e-
:ro rP. the Lord" is used for the one al te.r as well ns f or the 
other. 11T:1e o:rore, si on 'before Jchov a.ri • 1 s .'l~pll ed to the 
p resenc e cf God , both 1n the clr,cllint; (vi z . in t 11e holy 
p l :1c e '"'.nc1 t :1ehol ,1 ofhol:les , e. s., L <=?V . 4- , 6.7.; 1 6 , 13} 
a na .,.1 80 · in t :!e court ( c . g ., Lev . 1 , 5 etc.)" (Keil ). ;hen 
· 'ad.ab .crnrl /\blhn c'liec "hefore ,Teh ovah " (c , . 10) they rl1ec1. 
11 b r~f ore t h e g·mctum .. y of tho dwelling ", 1. 0 . in t r.e co rt of 
t he t abe:rn.~cle . ( 3) T11e e:-,cpression "he sl1all ~ 2!!!" u r.to 
t h e r•lta.r , ,10 0s not i'o l l o '.7 o n vcrsc · 16e. 11h1 ch spoke of the 
Holiest , but af~ r:i r 1 6b CT11ci.: spolrn of t ~1 e Holy Pl~c e , and 
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one oven in t h e holy ;:1 :-.cc "nntll he cone out, nn".l h'we onde 
en e.tonc:!len'c :t'or hi n r.eJ.t , ruv:1. :or :111s h ou sehol d , antl ?or ~.11 
'Ghe conJ!;r cf;a tion of.' I Si''-?.el 11 , •::'·1ch 1 s evidently :?. sunr.mry of 
oot h 16a nn,1 1 6b , of a:!. l t he net s pertA1n1ng to t he '"!oli est 
o.nd to t h e Holy Pl.:?.c e . Therefore , th J f irst e,J1d nost n~.tural 
lnter>~r e t c.tion i s th:~t non t h e p :ri est "Boes ::mt" fron t he 
tabern::>.c l e pz·op·)r into t he com:-:; . ( 4 ) In the su !Lrn.ry of the 
e.ton13ment rlt;uo. .. , v croe 33, t here t s ,..,_ ill.vision into tn rce 
par t s ·1 for t h e h ol? sanctu:-1.ry, o.nd for t 11e t o.bernncle of the 
r!\1 :l :i::.t:"ep r0.tr\t ion is of t h e o 1te:r al te.r. {5) ~x. ~9 , 42- 44 
f i u.:1 P .•. ,o :l t :l1clvc'l.f}d i n t h e rites o :E' t h i s d:,.y. P8r '-1 ·1.ps 
so:1~ c ~ .. i{l.ern:ti o n s J.j_~;:e t ,.1o r,ry given undor (4 ) ond ( 5 ) c ause 
s;o::rn to ;-i • .,s .,!.\€ thn~;, o.ft C!! ?"' t :1e Holle st , P.1:onerir:mt :m.s to be 
m"'.<"lc t '.:G t ·~e :J.lt ..,. r 1n t h e court and then finally at t 11e altar 
( Cp . r.2.ne c i n Lanc e- Schaff Cor:u1ent a!'y on Lovi.-
ti c J s , p . 1 26). 
'.l'h.~ .l:UT~~ 0 ~, TH ~ 
LIVI iiG COAT 
11 
' l!: ~C/\i? ~~-30 '. 'j,' 11 
':i'~rns o.l l t}1e ri ~e s requiring t ~1e 'olooa 
of ntonemen-;; had been co-:-1pleted.. 'i'he 
t h r ee ,..;rea t d.:lv:i.::;ions of t i10 tn';)er;iacle hn.1 been cleansed. 
1\ t oneracn't had been a:ffoct ,:;d for ·t11e h i G":l pri est, t he 9rle9t-
h oocl , and t he p eople. Ho ~-; f ol l rne<l a r1 te v,hose detailed 
interp r etation has puzzlnd interpre ters t h rough t t e centuries, 




he- t.;ont , on vhich '.,ho J.ot h::i.d fa..lrm "la - /\. za zol", ··ms now 
bi"OU;;ht u9 h e fo::£'e t h,: o.l t nr of bu1"nt-offo rinr;s, to the pl!i.ce 
·.,he:ra c._ l o ~·:,. c-jr:U.1c;s ·,.•er e of1'~r c;:. ''J\ncl J o.ron sha l l lay both 
h :l s h e.nds u ;ion t he head o f th o r;oa :, , a na. confe ss over him 
a lJ. t h e i ni .. ulti as o f the ci111dren o f Israel, and a ll t heir 
t r n.nsc;:res.s:1.on s i n all- their sins , putting t h em upon the head 
o f the g (1.?. t 11 • The [~oat \·1as t h en sent e:.1n.y b .1 sor:te mRn starv:1.-, 
5. n.::t; reRd.y ( A.ppo:l n'Ged , prep area. , 8J1d 9 r esent) to be t alten into 
·t;he .0sert; . 11 ,'\n<.l t h e c;oa t shall bea r upon h :Ls <',ll t 1ui1r in-
:lq11i ti eo unto e. 1 8.ncl no t 1nhabltec1 , 
l rm cl cut o!.'f11 • ':'hero ·urn 1?.niri1:1.J. wa s to b e turner'l loose . Of 
l :1.t qr ,Je\'/s , ou:r' t ext t nm•rs !"lotM.n r,;. T'hu a, s :;.r:-.1bollc:ill;-,' the 
.-:.c cun r- t;; l•JH n. s e ~ rec t i vely m1d compl ~ t e l :v as the goP.t from 
r e t urn t o t h e c s1np . 
Tills c oncluded t h e special expl a tory co~CLUDi i o HI TES 
F'O TI TH;~ DAY 
r1 tual . of the ' a.a~ 'rhere remained the 
di spo sal o f t he · carca s s e s of the suc 2"1 f lcee raade and t h e 
o f f ering of t h e o·theri presc r i bed. o f fe ri n.JJ; s o f t h e day. Verse s 
23-28 1.1aJ.rn p resc r i pti on f or t !:.ia. In t oken t hat t h e sac-
ri.i.1ces _c)ec111 1 ,1:<> 'i:;o t h e clay hacl"-be en com9letecl , the h i ~h 
;>:de nt ::1as ·t o r o- enter the ~'.ol~r Pl a ce to t ake off and l ay 
/ 
do 1.vn (pu ':; a -:,ay ) t h e sp eoj.al whit e garment s. 'l'hen he was to 
~ e.the a~a l n . (Probahly b P.c au se the a ct of l a ~ri ng t he oins 
o n t h e .soat -c"end.e r cd hi m u ncl e ?..1111 , i-:"311 t i1.i 1!k. s. 'io re probably, 
' 1"Bec au se i'~ ,71.s a mo s t holy rite t hat h e h ad perfor@ed'', 
s toe c . ..iv'·r,l.t ( n i hl i sche oe s c '1lch t e , des f\lt. Test., P• i-.9). 
-
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After thle lx.;.th the high priest was to put on "hi s cl~tnes", 
1. e., t he colo:{'0d stri. -::e-uress of his office to offer the 
o 'chcr s o.e:rli'ices of the do.y anu to burn the fc.t-portions of 
the s i n-o i"fe ri11gs upon the o.l tnr. His a~:, ended i·ri th the 
EJVenin~ sa crif':tce, the burning cf incense o.nd t he ortle riJ'lG 
o f' the la.:.1p s 1 11· t he h c J.y p lace for the ni Bht . fiea.nwi11le the 
::;ttcndant s t h n t had burn'ti the carcasse :. o f the t ·10 S1!'!-of-
fer1 n1-,s outside t he ca?ap ( s. procedure a?p ointed f or :atll s1n-
offer1 nc s f o r the ·11 ch priest and the peo ... ,l n as a ,.,hole, 
Lov . L~, 11. 21) a na the one th.1.t ha.r1 tn.ken the e;oa t " f or 
Aza zel" in';,;o t he \'Ti l tl.erness w~:i.. . e c1ef1lca b~: cont nct TI1 th 
t :1Rs e s l l!- 1 n<lcn nn1mr-ls . Therefore t hfl. • 1.·:cre to b::i.tl":.e t ~1eir 
:tl osli 1.na to r cme.in a n unclean outs1,1c the camp u n t11 the 
TH,•, SIGl'iI FICAFCE 
'l'h i s w::-~n t he r itual of the Da:r o f At onement , as it 
11p pear :3 fror;1 the filcriptural record. ~·/hnt \·,as the si~nifi-
c an ce? I n ani;,1Aring t h is que s tion ·m shall discu ss the 
va!'i ous features in or1 er, and then sununurize. 
ONLY 'l'nE HIGH 
PRIL;S'l' OF'li"ICI/\'fi.::s 
The ordinance of t h e dny speci fi es 
repeatedly that the h1g~ prieot alone 
i s to o fficiut0 ,- .he only -;•rao h a s duly succee~led to t !1e 
office, and. has r e.c ei vod t h e investl tu1,e to t ·u. s of fice in 
prescrl bed manner by anointing n.nc1 "fil:.1~1.f; ··ii s h n.nds" ( con-
sec ration ). :.>O then , ~·,i11le the lax; p c nltte<l s acrifice by 
a number of "pri ests", yet after nll, t h i s is merely .Jecause 
-- 0 
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of t he physicc.l 1 mpo 9s l b111 ty of havlng alJ. the s~rvice per-
forme<l b y one pc;r s011, und ln renlity 'Gh ere i s but one pries t, 
--th e olle usua l l y CtJ.l l e d 11 'che p r.tes t•• (hn cohen}, 1. e., the 
h t gh :::; r ~ est . /,ft e J:- n.ll God r e coe nizes bu1; one m9di n.tor '.7ho 
i s to mc c11~te b e t ·1ef!n t he peop l e and t heir Go d. '·/i t hout the ~ 
·i; rue medi ator t here cr-tn be no a t onem'3nt. 
THE HOLY OF 
HOLI .~S Er·l'i'Zfu:D 
Ne a rly all sacrifices h ad their blood 
put only upon the horns of the al t a r of 
burnt-offerings. Only in the case of a sin-of f ering for the 
p r1 e st or for the 1ffhole cone re =>a'Gion do e s L eviticus 4 p re-
scribe a Lliffe ren'G p rocedure--there the blood 1s brought 
into t he Holy Pl ace and some sprinkled upon the horns of the 
a lta r of incense . on the g reat Da:v of Atonement, however, 
the bloocl mus'.; be broue;ht into t h e v ery Holy of Holie s a nd 
s p rink l E~a di r ectly upon the t h rone of God for both pri e st 
and people. Atonement mu.st b e made in '.;hg,t pl ace where God 
s :::i.ys : :i r \'Jlll a ~l?e a r in the cloud above t h e rr1erey- s e·•.t 11 
(Le v . 1 6 , 2). Of t }1 e 1-1 .. lt rtr of' ournt-offerin~ God i ndeed pr o-
J:1l s e s: 11 I ,-;ri 11 mee t there wl t h the ch iln ren o f I s rael 11 ( Ex. 
29 , L~2- ...;..:q; but o f t h e mercy s ea t He s ews : "I \'7111 ap~ea r 
h ere 11. In o ther r1o ros , ·t i1is l s ·~he s J; rern e and mo st direct \ 
me.ni fe station o f the mt'.. ,j cs·t:v o f t h e a ll-holy God ; t h i s is 
"Ghe ne~1r est a:,::proa ch to the v ery P er s on of God rnarle po c.sible 
i !l ·th e ordinances of Ol cl Testa ment se rvl ce s. And t h i s. 1 s ,.,. 
t i1at Presence i'ram wllich c onsu ;:1ln1_:; fire flas:hes fort·1 u p on 
h i m t :nat a;:,proaci"letS uobidd.en or a_,,_ p ron.c1'les v1l thou ·~ t h e r e-
quire.,1ent s oo d has demrmded (Lev. 16, cf-2 ; C t,) . ci:L 10 ). 
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\r..n a'G ho l inens an(l stern ju :;t1ce in t h e ins 1 stance vµon such 
an Et}:-proach t ·Y.1:>.t 1 erc y e.:.1d gr r'.ce and love toward the sin- ' 
i'u l, errinc; cr-cF.1.t1u•e i n p l"'OVid.lnfi f-\nd Ofiening up a. p o Asibllity 
of L>.f;;;rouch t .\toner:ien'ti in to p r~vide f :Jr t i'le si:mer a wny 
o f u;,pro:.tch to Go d . But s•;ch ::.i.t;one:nent i 3 uacle po ~si 1>le only 
t h rouiJ,h 'kJd ' -,; uercy and su ch aton enent mu st be a cceptable to 
His u nbend.i 115 holine ss. 
'.l1Hr:: BATH The hi gh priest was required to b athe before en-
t ering upon t h e service of the Day of Atonement. Ott1er wise 
wash ing t h e h a nd s and feet were required; bu t on this day a 
full b a th. Only one entirely cleansed, u.nclef11~d as to his 
p erson, i s in posi tlon to approach t h e all-holy Presence. 
Onl y such an one can act as mediator. 
'l'HS L:tNBH 
GARhJ.ENTS 
The P.ll-,:,h1 te gar.nents s.peek e. l ii·e i ~ngu!)ge. 
Of t hese we a.re told most emr, hatica lly 11 t · .e se 
a r-e h ol y ga.F-;,3nts" . Keil-Delltzsch (Pent~teuch , vol.II, p~ 
397) 1 ~ unr1oubtedl:1,r correct in stat:i.ng- , 11 /\J.t l ongh in 2S, 
2 . 4. e t c., t h e offic i .,'11 dress not only of /.e.ron , but of his 
so1~s al so , t hr- t 1 s tv SEV , the p ri ostly cos tun e e;ene!'a ll:v, 
.i s de scrt be6 as '' l~ol,r gn.rm1.1nts", yet in the pr esent chapter 
t he word kode sh , "holy 11 , is fre<wently used. in a.n emphatic 
( 1 2 3 1_4 o f the nost holy s e nse i'o r exrnp e , in verGes , , 
p l a ce o f the dv.reJ.ling), r~m1 b;' this precl.i~a te t h e dress is 
characterl zeu a.s mo st holy . ~ 'oreover, it was in 11buddim, 
( 11 nen) t hnt the an gel of ,Jeh ovah ·:ras cloth ed. ( S1.ek. 9, 2 . 3. 
11; 10, 2 . 6. 7.; and J)nn. 10, 5; 12, 6. 7.) , \';hose whole 
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app eara nce, as described in Dan. 10, 6 , r esenbled t i1e a~oee,r-
a nce o f t :1e g lo r:r o :i:"' J ehovah , which Eze1:1el sn:;1 i n t he vision 
of the f our ch erubim ( chap . l), a nd ,·,a;3 al::1oot exactly like 
t h e i.~lo r:,r oi' J e ous Christ , ··hich ,Y.;hn St1"1 i n ·c:ie nnvcln.tion 
(cl1a9te ::-' l , 13- :..:5) 11 • 'i'l1e :::e ,·r1it~ g a r ments spen~- of' holinGss 
1:11 t h ovt sp0t o :r stai n or s:w .do •:1 as esse;.1tl :..l to t 'r'}~.'G r)·,:--son 
~·,ho 11ould ~!-'p roe.ch God r,,n:'i act as medi?.toi-• for sinners . 
'i.'HE I i iC F:l lSS Th e f irs t entrance into t h e Holies t had to be 
ma de wl t h inc ense , a f ull measure 0 1' incens e ( ''fill ing of t h e 
h a nds 11 ) sp r inkl ed on the s acriflci a.1 emb er s . But burning 
1ncense · wae a symbol of p r a yer ( Cp . P s . 1~1 , 2; Rev. 5, 8 ; 
. . ., 3 lL ) 
0 t • t • • I t h ad alGo to be of the 11110l y 11 incense. Thu s the 
a pproa ch \'Ja s h er a lded as t hat of a suppliant, apf: roa.ch lng 
by per ,ui s sion g ranted by God Htmself. 'l'he supplica tion was 
announc e d as 0110 t o b e o f fered by a holy person and b~r virt ue 
of a.n a toni ne sacrl flee. O,uot:lne; Kei 1-Delit zsch ag~in 
(ibi d . p . 399 ), 11 As burnine; incense was a. symbol of p r ayer, 
t h is covering of t he capporeth ·:11th t he cloud of incense was 
a symbolical c ov ering 0 £ t h e e l ory o f t h e · 1o i:it Holy one \71 th 
p r ay1:r to God. , i n orc'l.er th:i t He "'li gh t not see t he sin , no r 
su f fer Hi e holy ·~n 1 :1.th to breal\. fort 'rl upon t 1e slnnAr, but 
·,n 'i. n·'nt ·,·r .., c·'o t' si v - cc " t .··t11 t:·1·.,_ e 'oloo ..,,. o f' t:_h_ "', s~1,_- o f ' 1"'er _1 I"":._·· , •• • l °: b ... < ,, -,, ='• 1:; : ) V {l V <, ~ • . l t", 
t 11c soul s f or \·fr1i ch 1 t \'ItlS ::: re s ented". 
"FI HST 1',0TI HI :3 
. O;:N P E:TI.80.i'! 11 
011 t he Day of J\'t;onement t he h i g-h p ri e st 
first had to o f' f e r t he bullock of sin-of-
.re ri ng for h i s m·m per son. Befor e r:1cdiat1 ~1g for others he 
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mu s t fi rst find a tonement for t>.1 s O"l'll sins ., 't'!lo 1(.. __ ~1 c ons.1-
crat ed for ti1e ver y p ur_:;0 3"! o f be1nJ t h e mediator o f t he 
peop l e , p rocla:l rned t h e medi n:~o r by 'chc v Oi.."'J robes o f .:ts of-
f:lce , y e t 31e must :firs t; s ,..1.c:!'ifi ce for h i mself . I n ."'Jore ex- / / 
;tl t0. c1 f ur:;: .ion ·~Jlan 9 t h er 'li no he -;,as t o ;-:1edi c.te for t h o ;oople , 
ye t he r.'la:J no l ·. ss l n h i s o wn pe:cson 9. s:l rmer the.n a t; other 
t:lmes . ?l1e mo r e , t h erefore , on t "i:U. s day t he holiness of the 
Lord 'Vas e::iphas:l zed a.nrl t he need. for e. corres9 ondin[~ pu rity 
nnd h ol~Lne ss on t he ;,qr t o f t he one ap;,ro:-i.c:'!ing Hi rn ; t he 
more mu ~t b ,' c ontro.st t l: a insufficiency of t h e h i g~ -c :-1est 1 s 
:)e r s on i n t l1:l :. r?.sp~c t n._'.)p ear. Af'i; ·~r n.J.1, " t ':1 e 11o l l n es s / 
co:nmuni en .,r~d to the 1: r:i. ,;st lU rl no t c on eel t ha s i n of i-J.1 s 
nr· ~llr'J , 'i.)tr~ onl;v oo,,err:Jd it ov er f or t he performrmce o f h is 
o fi.' tc :1.n.l c1uties 11 ( Kell- Deli tzsch ). Ann for t ~!ls c'i.P..:V i t needed 
s:J.cc i al covering as he approri.ched t he v ery P:resenc P beyond 
Ho r: ab soJ.ut; e , then , the demru,d for spotle ss puri t;y i n 
the medi ntor J:or the peo.., le t Bvt if the ffiP. (1:tating h i gh p riest 
h i ms el f nee<is ::i.tone:;10nt , i s u o 'G t hen a fter ::tlJ. h 1 s net"il e.tion 
i nco-.1p l e te? I f besi d.cl t 1.c v artou s cle :.>.r~sinc.;s and curi fi c a -
tio na of h i s ot f:lci.:i.l cons ec r a t ion , 1 ::.' be~ron<"i the sp-acia l 
s i n- o ff0r :i. n0 s in t h e ca s e o f h i s sinninc~, yet t his spP.CiRl 
a toner1cnt :l s n 0.1=·ded heforG 'Grie l1i ::h p r.i ~s t C".n enter t h e 
Hol :1 of Hol :l e s , 1 s JGhere not somAthing :ln su l'ficient about 
r-il l t he s1 c r11'1 c es? \'le wonaer if sucli quc ·-;tions di d not sug-
~est t he:nscJ.ves to t he f r-i.i t hftil o t . e Old 1!'05t M 10r'!. t t 
• 
1r HE BLOOD 'l'he h i gh p ri eot YJas r0q,,1recl to brl.n?; blood 1nto 
the Hol~'i o f Holles , a.nd use it :ror E'. tonement. F~r his o·.m 
pf)rson t :°! 8 blood of the bullocJ~, f or t h e oeopl e t :e olood of 
a he- e;o 'lt hD.d to be of f e r erl. The s i gni flc nn ce of t,1e bl ood. 
'!:e len rn fro:n LP.v . 17, J.l: " '.r'-;e lLt'0 of t i10 fl ei,h i s in the 
'..)lood; ::'..!!d I i1:w e g:i. v r:m 1 t ;•ou u pon t~e a l tar to .::i~tr. ."l.n 
:_:i .. tonement i'or soul 11 • 'l'l: i s pJ:J.s sage i n d i cates t'l;:1.t II Cod 
,ip ,:.o:luted t;h e iJloo a for t i-1e a l 'G .'l:!", a s con t aini ng t 1e soul of 
t :'1~ a.nlm::i.l, t o be t he med:lm:i o f axpin.t1 ~n for t he souls o f 
111Em 11 • '1'1.ie b l ood '1a s t he v c:?h1cle o f t h0 sou1·1 ( Keil-De2.it~s ch ) 
11 po ssessed exp i a tory v1:rtue, b e c mJ se the an1mn.l sou l was of-
f 0 r ~d to Go<l upon the ~.ltn.r as a s· .bsti tut e for the human 
soul 11 • .'\galn ··1 . read , Lev . 19, 22 , '1ana t he priest shall 
m:-0'>-e 2n nt o ne1:1cnt f o -::1 him ·."Jitr1 'Ghe r.om of t h e trc~;,asr.. o ffer-
i n~ "!)efore the Lo ra. for hi s sln rf11ch he ho.t h done: c..nd the 
sin '.,1.t ci1 he h a th done shall he .for-;~1Yen h i m". Acco rdi nc to 
·;.;he se i.;::~sF.'.~e :, , th B o ffer i ng o f' t he blood \7A. S to affect for-
f~:lveness of sin with God , and t M.s coulu.. b e affected onl :' by 
c;i v ing l l1to <ie:?..t h a sub stU;u te t 1ut God wo llo .. n.ccc~ t 1n t h r: 
s t e:id of .,..;"le M"l.n ' o lif1~ . The i deG. 0 1~ subst i tut i on i c brour;ht 
ont c leo.r:i:,r o:,.r t .c orr!1n .. ,.nce (Lev . 1 , 4 ; 3 , 2, e~c.) t h8.t t he 
o f'fcrn r •:Jfi . . t ·o l .r.i.y h i s h a n rl up on the hcnc1 o ~ t he G.Jlimal, "en d 
of t h o hand ) 11 he i:;ot apnrt ·t;ho anir r-.1 a s a s a cri fl c e , repre-
scn'Gi n .. _, h l s o rm porr.,on i n 0!1e pv.rticu l Rr a spect" ( Keil-De-
li t 7.sch , Pent :1.t.:.u ch , vol. I I, p . 2 t 3). 
·r h e purpo se o f t he blood is " t o ma.1;:e a t o ne~1cnt 11 '"9J 
( from , :) '.) 
-T to cover, construed 1.11 th ?.Y ob Jecti) . Ch . 
17, 11 stn.'Ges ·i;h ,'l.t t he bloo c'i was 'lie 11 cove r ove r 11 t:ie soul o f 
'ciH} s i ime:e; ch . 1 , 4 s ay s t he bl ooll 1 s to 11 cover hir.111 , the 
Of -"t:, ·("r.:.r . c '1 11· J. - ... \:., ' i. • .,.. ·' 26, ;,5 , etc . , 11 to cover'' .1im ·~-;:10 had. sinned 
as con c e:c~11r~-; !1i s s:l.ns. ii'z\x1 •::hat .·,as ·t 1e blood 11 "Go cover•• 
tn12: s :lnne r? Ch~11 . }2 , 20 , J a cob explains t i1 0 r eason f:) r semd-
i n6 h is rich r e sent a ahead to , sav by sa.;ing , "I wl l l au-
p ease hil.1 vd ti1 t he p :i."esent 11 n- 2 J' J~ T "T He 
wi shed t o mod:l f y ':;h e wr o.t h or h is bro'ch 1'! r. Again , ,7.:en God ' s 
~ r;::•n l V t;Jl t1,re. I ~-:,:.nlJ. mn.•<:.G an a'coneti nt for " r s1ns11 V 
a :)f)'l>19 n 7 !:) 1 , ', ').:J :-> 'I~ j ~ '1.1J.l e sin: e ::"S a r e to be 
._. : - -
-r : - -: 
s:i.:uw:r 1 -: 2.ife :.:1.d b acn forfei t . Bv·:; no1:1 t·1r:~ li f .=:? o .• the 
s1.~"!-) sti tut0 h n.:, :) ] :n g:tv e n fer h h1 , c1nd h e i s C:)Vered ov e r 
:~ro:.1 t ._·1.t a v c!1bL 1,; "ira t h of Go t~ . 'l'1 us the s: 1~ is for:;iven 
and t 11e ::'>r :-tc e of C':...0d i s brouJ;ht to bea.r on t 1<3 a toned sinner. 
" 
.dec ~u se 'Gh l s is '!.i '.1e s i t511 l f:tc·.nce o f t :1e blood , it i s !1ot f or 
'u 1e sin.:1er t ~ a.~c i de ·.v::·1.1t bloccl l:.e ''lill brln_; , lmt \., od mu st 
p r escribe t o ·t;he s i J111,3r 1:ih~t 'bl ued :-ie ,·;ill acce_::- t f or 11 cover-
' 
i.ng" . I f ·t h :i·~ blooci. i s b rough t n e:::c:· t o God Vi,1ic. i s '1.CCept-
abl ,~, -~:1en t -:.1e sinner i s cove r ed ov e r fron1 , n"ath , he is a tonea.. 
;.us s l n i s :to r·g:i.v e n h i :n . Got I s {?; :J:' ·~ c:e and f 1v o r is a r:;s1Jre d 
h i m. 
'fH!·~ T '.'/0-F'OLD 1"01-UI 
0 1•' SPHJ l.KLIJ!G 
The bloo~. of t·1c b1.1:1-lock f'or t, A high 
prl~st , anr1 of the h.P.- (;02t for t h ~ p 0ople, 
·w.s to be s::,rl nkl efl. ft:t"st oncP. ::ig~.~tnat t }10 mere? sea'c , then 
sr;v cn t l..17) ~ on t !'le L;round ; f'1rr,'G once u pon thP. nltn.r of in-
ev en t i : 109 u:;:,on it"' -~rate . 
- -
The s1isni i'l c n._10 0 of tl"1i n apper:i.r.s by c o:·ipa!'1ng VP.rses 11 Rnd 9, 
t he :. rie s t ;.:u1<1 t h e peopJ.e , ·md. verse 1 6 rk1ich say6 t hat 
':;1~ereby 't i':." ·l~ . -,.b e ,....r>,' .. Cl"'. 'JP." t c"" b 0 -,ur~J. f 1" ed fT'0~1 Q"'f·J.· le 1"'1lt <J - ,< • C L \, • -<:> , I C. ::,' ~ - 11 v - .. 'v • 
Kcll-Dol l \;zsch 1·Jr it0s : '' The f:1.:rst s .9r tnkl i nis , ~7:iich ::ras 
o:::il ~.r , ·.w.a f or the exo1a't1on o f t he 
. . 
sins , fi rst 
~i on o f' I -;r a el ( 0111.p . l~, 7 :i.nc1 1 S); t he sec ond , •;i1i c ' ·. ,..,as re-
rr~m t h e ~ins or ~1e p eople" (Pentateuch , vol.II, ~. 3g9). 
··19.s 'lnsur in for t l. e ~ersons. 
l i i1J tho t abcn•n:1.c J.e anc1 its sncri f 1cla_ a ; point f'!ents n:er e 
u~cl e~~na s2 o f t he chll~r ~n of I s r ael , a nd becu ise of t ~ cir 
~r sin s ,:, r-essi .)ns :t n 1:i..ll thetr s :l ns 11 (v . 1 ... ). T~1 e t :=:.bernR.cle ·--....._ 
:.nd 1 t s s n.c !•ifici a l ~.ppc i nt ~ ent s e re co!: s i o.e red e.::, lnstru.:ien t s 
and !!lec1.:i. e.. us0.d b y the mc~diator , t he hl gh ;:; r l. est, in :ned1at1ng 
a t oneme.nt . Ye t , as long as t :1.e;r a r 1;; touc hRcl. by men o f t~a.ns- \ ·1 
e;r ~s s ion , sin , uncle irnne.ss , hot1 c a n they be trnly u s0.<1. for 
a t o nement of sin ? Jlgain , · t h?.y are vi ewed as t ho chaiinels 
and vessels by vihlch God ' s g r o.ce, f nvor, a.nd salV[l.ti on :1.re 
t o be 'brouc;h t to t h e p eopl e . Al so in t ·,1 ~ vie ·1 the:: needP.d 
c l eans1 · 1, · 7',~c,,1 ,let:ll ,J·:11n,c to 1>r, 2n U;ecl to t h n1r n ol:1 ? U!?O~c . 
':Fh ::.t t •,. '"'!re ~-.rf"l.'-1 a s::-:ven-f:)ld. nr.,r:t nk:..1ng o f hloo(l for t :i i H pvr-
thi s :rl t0. ~ ~o,•1 co 1::alete i s t h , · fo r ;;i vene <1 s of t h.:tt s in an 
'11.nk: DI~P 0~3i\L O •' 
·rr11~: (~l\RCJif,S~S 
1
.1.'he ca rcasses o f 'c l".e s:..n-o1.'for1 ngs were 
'Greated accorclln& to t he r ·.Jle laid do~.m 
:ln chapter f our :i.'o:c t .10 se sin-or:e01".i..ng whic h r1erc br•ought 
:ln (t a ll l1is :fle sh , l,'li th :ds h e au. , and with h i s l eg s , and. h i s 
i n-.'!''..T'ds , nnu. h is dung , even the Y,hol 0 b.m.lloct . shall h e carry 
~ 
fo r-tl~ 1.:l t hout t r1 e c ;;:mp to a c lean µ l ace ,.1lrnre ·l;h e asi: es are 
t=,,ourc-:d ot. t , a.nd bu:r·n hiu on -~n.e wooc.l ·1i t h fire; where t h e 
ti Stle s a r e 9oure<1 out shall hE: be b\.l:rnt 11 (v s . 11, 1 2 , 21). 
1J.'hc b ody o f ·;:;he 8j.n-o1'f'Brine; i G c o11sidcr e,1 t he bearer of the 
siri whi c:1 !1a<j been i m~·u'tocl. to it. 'l'hera f'ore i'G must b e 11 giv en 
u_s:, t o r10 e f' f ,:c t o f' si n , viz., to dea t !'t or c'i.estr1.;ction b y fi:!'e , 
~n (; ·t::.(1.t ou t s i de -:;ho cam? , i n o t}: er ·!01·ds , outsid.o the king-
d.O i:i c.,f (,. >t~ , f:::•o:r: :rlich cveryth i nt; dea d was r e:11oved." ( Xeil-
J.;~·li tzsci~) . /. t the se..• e t i n e 11 i 'G 1•1e.s sacr.:.fici pl f lcsr. , and 
mo s t h cly by v:lrti.;e o f i tr de s t i Ho.tlon 11 (lo c . cit .) Ci; . Lev . 
G, 2~ ; 10, 1 / . ·.rherefo:re it \'!!ls not ·to b e tr~C1. t.co. as c~.r-
I'ion , but dl s ~o seo. of and burnt in :1 clc:-:n placd . ' ... 'l:is ord1-
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an1ma ::!. h ::-. truly been r11ad.e a beare r o f' ain. · It lw.d b een sub-
s tituted for t n c 1w.;1 to benr i11s s111 in its body . ':!~>.ts beaz•-
int, o f the s :l. ;1 ":1.n its 1:>orl~' " ., 11 i n.9u '.; otl .. ~o its bo .iy 11 , in em-
phasi zeL'. s~~ill 11orr~ on t h e )Jay o f Atoncne n:.~ by th2 ordi nl?llce 
(v . 2S ) 11he 'Gh ·Yt r)u:z,nf:th t hc!l ( tl).C s 1 n- o :'f e r 11.gs) ah."l.l~. ·1."='l.sh 
.~1, "' J.~ .,.L C "l"" " 1· • ·'··"' ""J, r.o c~- u ;:, .. _. . U . 1 1o,:, • • hv la _...,, t"t .tt~ • 
n a .. h n si?.Od t h,~ ·;;ypi cal completeness of t he r on ova l of thP.t 
'l'E:t 1-tI'l'i~ OF' TH·' 
~JC /1aP ;..:.:.i:Q0 ;' T 
'l':'. e rl 'G e of t·-10 scap e- e on:t has c ausedper-
plexi t y to commentat ors slnce a ncient 
eac11 c ontcnd:l n /~ f 0r some p r e:ferr,;a. etytaology of the ,.·,or d 
11 azazel 11 and {.,·overnlng t h eir :i.nter pre t a tion a ccord:1.n.:.,;ly , or 
e l s e fi ::i nts on some oth er 1'<:::a tu :re a s t h e poi nt of dep~rture 
for t h eir i n t erp1'e tation. ' i e cannot h op e , of cour2e , to 
o ff~r an.ythins neti. Yet, t he tex'G gives t n e i nterp retation 
to which all in 'Gh c end must r eturn. Let us bea r in ;nind 
'Ghe :t'ollo•J1:i. 1~ i.: oin'ts. 1e are expr essly told (l) t h 2t t ~1~ ' 
g o nt :"as t o !)€ 1;presen'Ge<1. be f o r B ·i;lw Lorci. t o make e.n a.t one-
ment ·:ri t h : 1m l .. ~ :I . '19 .J? 
·r ·r ., - : ( On t h i s Kei l r 0r:,ar ~:s : 11 )~ 
.~
11 th ~ S) ~ nl wR:rs a~,p lj_ es 'Go t he ob j ect of ex.: i a ticn; p ro-
~ crly , to e:~~iate 1:Ji "·,h , 1. e . , t c; mP~e i t the objec t of ex-
p i a tion , or m:-:l.11.e ex :,1 P..tton 1:li t;, i t 11 ) ( 2). 'l'rd s goo.:.: W!tS .qs 
mu ci Ced ' ~ cho sen r:..gcnt to mal::. e Rt onemcnt a ~ t h o G;Oi'.t t ho.t 
v:as sl a in; for t wo lot s \'Je r e u so-1, ::i.nd t h e cr10ice i:.1'1~ e before 
,J.·~h ov:tl1; he 1:1.1.s "rw.cle to stand be.:."ore Je 1ov n.h 11 to !'l~:e a.tone-
nl ive , 1..,nt Ii i •1 ~:o -:-11-' ··ri 1 -~ r:-7>·1a-., .. 11 "es 
....  J .. - u .. . · -· - . .. - . ., ...,J , ' , ' 
{1. l 'l'1(1 Qr° C1 ·'-1, ·'- 1•nr, of' ·.~ Q.:, C "rli"<>'' 1 0' 11f " 'l"Q' 1 . • ,,l..,>r,~ . '"11-, ra 
,_ - •• \J !.,; "· - > J. u v~' •- ' · V· .. J .!.- • • 1...~v . , , t "' 
,·;ople1 bo . 1.) r i; t :n·n. ( il. ) n1 " C~ ·, •' ·o ,,-t· ·1, "l j - 11 "'110S ( '"o .,, '·e "-'1-,r, I r _ ·, .J- ... ,, , vu 4 .. _. ::, j .,.I, , \J • ...Jot'. - f.J .Lv 
t h e 2;out , t ~l':) ·.1:1. ,~·.1 j.i rie ~t h '< d ·to 11 c .:.n f ess tipon h im ull the 
nl sdec<ls ( J)j j ¥ ) o f t he children of I s r ael, a.. d !) :.. l t heir 
r ebell:tons ( D il , t.u' ::) ) 1.·11 th r ec,Ject to nll t:1eir sins'' 
·., .. . .. 
( DO 7) l9 1:1 - ~ ?~ ) 11 onn g i ve ( 1 !:) ? ) the:-1 u9011 t :'l e h e'-1'1 
( 3) The 9u r~0 Re l s defi nite!y s t ~t ed 1~ these 
a hall t ake n.wa:r ( 1~ W J ) upon h i m all T r 
i;cL ou t s ,t , vc:r•se 3, t ?1at bot ·1 r:;oa t :J to;;e t '.e r :ire to con~t1-
tute 0 110 sl n,;li~ s.i.. ti.- offe rl ng ( Tl r, 19 n ~ 11 fo r a ::J i n-
• ·r - : 
o .. f e r i :1L; 11 ) :i·).l c L m-3 c1.ns t li..t 'vh e r, ·;. Cl"'~L :'ice cf t he on e ~~ont 
'fro.!! , or as ,~c t :.?.ched sending a.nay o f' .... u. :, ot:1e r , 
ncr vice ve:rsq. T1•,10 go ·lt~ are us0· b ec9.use it was 1 --!:,ossi :,le 
to sy.no o l.'i. ze eve rythin6 \'J:l 'th Ju st; on0 animal. ( Cp . the use 
) 
of t ;vo blr·- s :~n t :~e s l n- o: feri L~~ of t he ooor ~1a in t h e c~eans-
:l rn~ o f l epr os~r ( Lev . ::; , 7-10 ; 1 11. , 4?f), or b ecause t he one 
a.nimrtl ,..,~.s t .:: oort.r:c:.v in a hei ,··htener"' Rncl ;nore i mor e ssive 
... ' ... -
mann e r \'J;1at woul d hav e 'been done in another m~!'lner n.t other 
occa sions . Thus , in the o f f e ri rit,; s for aln brought for \ 
princes Rna. i n di vi dual s 'ch e 1-- ri eat3 :•rnre to e :tt t he f l esh , 
in t h e holy pl a ce "to ben,· n.nn. t ake a ·:ay ( ) the ,' I 
1n1 C;.vi t y of t h e con~r ega t l c.n , t o mo.i,;;,e a tone:-aen t for· 'i;h e:n " 
{L ev . 10 , 17 ) :.. . c ., t :. e orl (Jc,t b-, eA.t i nt; , a s lt '";ere incor-
• . ') ... 
:,o r a t e"l t hl) Y1ct1rn 1:lden .. ,i t h si n an<.1 t hu s o.c'i;un.J.ly took \ 
I 
[?.v1:>..y t h e s i r~ ~: vi r t ue o ·· ~h~ h olin ... ·ss a nd s c.ncti fyin6 ;:,o':ler , 
. ., ' t . 
.:>e -~on.~ . ..1. r.. _; · o 1:l .::, cf :1 en (,. '< , • ., 1) ., • • sc' -, "' "'t a t· ,.. l· 1 ,.,c; , • . . L J. - •• .!..1 ... z '1 , .r··=• t::;J c_1, vo • , 
I 
,::>·: ;; 'i:;M.n 2; SJ. 1iJ.n.r i s ·ione h er:.: . Th e 3lri.:i. n ,,-
·G0 !:111.o ·:, t '1 1.t God :1 11 iller: o f t h n.:; P.tonine; s a.cx•iflce h t !l ca st 
t r: c ._, ti :llt o:t s:tn f r cn ~:1. s p i."'esenc e to a l and o f no r e-
tv rn , l n i.; , conpJ. i:: '.; P. • o r·1:;e t .r , l :ir~ ss . '.;'he m. emo r y o "? f"!'l'ln I s 
o :f.' t h o sncri f'ice 1·11-.om r.od Ftpp<,i nt e d . 
....._ 
As ·:i'i l hcl rJ ;&J.le :i:' .. u t s it ( InternationP.l st . Bible Enc., 
vol. J , p . 31~-3 , 34-li-) 11 90 t h e;or..t s , so t o s .-:i.:: , r epres cn~ t -;;o / 
/ 
sid e s or 'ch0 s:3:1e ·tL1 i nf~. 'r ho s ec ond i s necessar:,r to r.w.k e 
r ep r er:cn'G , ne.m.el y , t he r 0rnovul o f t h e sin , :!nc. ~ccordingl y 
hr:.s qu it; (.; o f'..; r::n e.f tly been c:illc<l t h e 1h trcuo r edl vi vu s '. 
Du. t ·1hPi.t i e t o be r ep r e sented fi I1ds i s e :v:,:-:r "l ssion in t he 
c e remo~y de~c r i hea :l n vs. ~,) f .f . l'ih ·=•.t eve r mri_v be t he si gn1-
f1c 2.n c e o f -~,1e l t·\ ' l n f~ on of hFmd s i n oth e!' conr:cctl c ns , v,lle-
t h e r t h e a :i-:!l tts i s i s .:-l :-i.c e0 ·,io~e en t h e di ~o S!:tl o r e n t he 
ap: r opr i n t :1 rn of t i-:n 91"or ert ,.r , nt t hi s plnce it :1.s certa1nl :r 
o n l :,.r r>. s;,:· 1'!:lol of t l1e trim i, f .:. r. of.' f~Pllt , ··n ic i R conf ,~s sed 
ov er t he , o -:. t a!ld l c t hci. c rrle . i nto t ' ,c ":i lcJ.er;~o s2 by 
t h e ;_,:;o~t u ~_on ,.rf. i c :1 i t lrn.s b e en 1 .i ,~._- J.n or··er to mnl- e t ':is 
7i, 
.,..., 
th8 ;..1or0 :i.:-:pr'-;cJ:-Jlv"!, ;Joth t he hnnris ".T'0 h ere 1 
b rour:;llt :i.nto Lev . 1, 1:. 0 :1,l v onP. t..,.nrl. i{ 
' 
'..;!1:,t :l t :l B t o be t .".l,.o!t t o ,;.n unl'!hr.bi t or"! :'l:;.c t: is :.o ind1-
: ·ui ·1 t } 1 .-, s bc1"''• •' ') '"() ·1 u 1• e1 '" ·Po,.,,. . , 1{1">11 .~-11d C t'~ scr~ ~ 
.. 4' - · -· • • • ..._., _ . ..., "',J - ,J ..L._. l ... l ) ·. ........ ~ - t - ,,( , \,..!. 
l·li':.t1C 0°)]. v·-1 · ' 1 " 0 ·1,,, .._,, ,, r,<>>1~· ·.1. r1.., 1-, ... ,nr:•)'>Y•-"11'r: 1,1·•1Y,·1c, ·(' C. .. ., , . , ..,. . - .... .,._ ... l ...... ..,, .. .. v .. .... . - . .! __ ,, \.# f - , , ... P.11d i11C.'9pe!l-
d e· ·::JV Of' t-11" n -, ~ 1 "n·1.'1,· · on 
_..., V •,• _ <,J J. \~ ~.; ... .,.~_. _ ....... t J_ not 
/S ter t i1 e rl t e of' the s cape g-oat 'bur-nt offer-
t irn decl ·\::."i;,:,.,10n of nod o f for5 i veness and cleansing , t o 
1-1 .2.rts r-m cl l i v es to be t .ro.nsfc:r:zied and purified. b:r t :1,3 fi re 
of G0<1 1 s ~,~i r:l'c i1i~o nei:mcss of lJ.f'e and. c onsec!'o.tcd s e rvice . 
1
.£1~ i .~: ? ; . S'l' ..1\lDJ 
SJ..n.dA'l',1 H..:.J'f 
~ct on t his cl-:iy P.!ld 1 t ,; l ·:~ ort : 1c e t::, the 
indi vidu.-~l wd. tc t :1.c n-;ti .~n t:..s God ' s cov c:1a:1t peop le £.9 
·:1el~, t. 1e ;,oo--: l c ·:-3..:•c i.;o ro-.;t 11 :fro .. 1 a:..l 1:10rk" t hti s 6.evo t :n:; 
and r e::iclJ.ions in :ill their si:1s ··h .'l c l-i t h e~: ·:1ere to c o111"1?ss , 
<.;::~J. :.ttc:i.·,',·· .-.-..1.· t :0 o ·.1.~ l-1 • • · C l)' . · .• ~ 0 f ,r·, 1 0 , 1'.",·,1~'.11·.. (j r• t"'c ·-~ n1 1·,· ··cA·' · ., ,,., 
• . --, V C.. U • - C:, , ! J.J. >ta, U , ,_ ,V~ .CJ ... 
, . 
t,• ·. c:3e vE::::lrLtG .'. . ."~01:! S , "IC .J.Y'(; .. 3'1.< ';:' ·~o GU11,1Hr1ze. ',;i,C i· ·:, .'93-
8:tOll Of 
J\ • lI Rf"',01 t 
Ol ::.,I1 ; 
I t i s -~h e Good. Friday of the Ola. 1.i'es·i;ai,,ent i n 
tha t it ~m.s t he g r eat est s l r,glc r.ii1"ror o f s1n 
,:)e t be.fo re t ho p eor,le . Ho 1 fo ::..,c ioly it por'Grayed sin as a 
1.1oat h o r ri hlF! :l1,1_)uri ty and c'lefllenen~ ~ 1'he ctuwlutiv e slg-
ni f.'i c rmce o:' t il •':l b r.I'Gh rcqvlr'e<1 o f t h P. h:lGh prj e st, the s a c-
ri f l ce r ,:q~ L r :c1<t l'1 T' st for ~~ e offlcia'G lng p rl e st h i mself , 
Ch e r e _~e.g_te ,1 confession , the clenn sl.1r; demn.ni'ied even fc -r the 
~ :)er11R.ClP, n.nd i - .q 11ppYI. n'c:.1ent s fro:1 t h e unclerrnness 771 th 
'."?hi eh t ·n0. s in of t he 11 c.ti.vi d\1al and t i:1e cong rein.ti on had con-
-c nml nated 1 t , t h e r,1n.n11~ r of <'ii spcsa l fo r t irn cnr cas ses of 
t he dei1.r1nQ .for a c,;:;rict f'n s\i and affliction ot souls ,--all 
mu nt corn'.o:lne tt) set forth sin a s a 1.1ost horrible detile::1ent . 
ho\'1 ster·rJ.y t h ,3SC rite s conde!..1ncd. sin c>.s · . !!!Ost du15n;J.i)le 
fire o f t he Lord ' s vengeance becau .::- e o f it , unics s he 
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a ppro a ches ,'71.th the incense of prayer--the blood of the s::ic-
r1 flee required in a.tonement--the tems used in confessing 
the s1n--ho·-, t h ey drove h ome the f act t hat t he sinner has 
forfeited everyth1nB and become subject to the f't.111 fury of 
,.'.1rath. Ho"t".1 i rnµ !'essj.vel y these rites set forth t h e i nab111 ty 
or ma.n to ex~r1 c~tc hjmself from t h e unclel'\nness ana. t he 
d read \·,ae;e s o f s l n ~ SVP.r>;r b1 t of i nst r ue t i on for t h is atone-
me nt sh ov,s t h e sinner approa ch ing only by virtue of t he Lord's 
g r ace. Sver ythlng sho\7s a tonement A.ffected by me ans estab-
1 :1 shed b y t h e Lor d f or man. :thoever does not approach a s a 
supplia nt to t h1 s t5r o.ce ( t h e entrance ~11th i ncens e) nor by 
the se God- appoi n ted means h a s only dea t h to expect. surely , 
i n v l c v, o f 1 t nl l t here was rea s on for a ca ll to a fflict t h e 
soul i n cont ri tion ~ It i s becavse t he day •,as such a mirror 
o f sin that soi e have c e.lled t h e Day of Atonement "th e nationa l 
day o f h umiliation a nd p r ayer" o f t he Old. Testament. 
A ' U RROR 
0 111 GRACE 
But da r k as t h e Day of Atonement pictures sin, 
so brightly i t ::iirrors "the Lord' s grace. God 
p rovide s a oediat or •?horn He 1:11 11 accep t f or t he p eople. God 
p rovides a way i n °:1h1ch t hat me di ator c an 3:pproa c _1 even to 
t ~e Holiest Pl a c e . God orovid es an atoneaent accen t ~bl e 1n 
. -
t 1e s i {;~1t of '1 s holin ess a nd Just ice. Goel cleanses f rom sin 
i n th ·~.t a t oni ng b l ood , yes, sends t he guilt a,;,a...v for good. 
He a ccepts , Rga1n b ~r t hat a tonenent the peo9le a s n1 s holy 
nati on and accepts their g1 .-·t s and de e d s of service a s accep t-
able nnd p l eas i ng in H1 s sight. \'/hat R call 1 t was t o r e j oice 
in t he Lor d , t h e Lord God merciful and g r acious, a.n r. 10118'-
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suffe rine , and abundn.nt in mercy and truth, ~:mo forgl veth 
1n1qu1 t y and trunse;ress1on and sin! '.'lh:1t a call to sincere 
1:,r a ti tucle ana. ea rnest resolution to hallow His name t All 
this, no doubt, did not s tand out s o clea rly in the mind of 
the Old 'l'estarn ent believer a.a to us who appa,oach and view 
t h 1 s Day of Atonement in the light of fulfilment. Yet this 
gospel of' t h e .Ato ni n,s Blood and the Great i.1ed1e.tor for sin 
\"las t h ere , and God I s Spirit by it \;O!'ked and sustained the 
saving f al t h , o. faith 'Jh ich could rise to such heights of 
assura nce as 1.1e f1 n cl. expressed 111 .t he psalms of David. Be-
cause in 1 ts h eaping of all the sin of all the people on the 
substitute , nncl the complete removal of it fron them all that 
t h is day cent e red , it is t he Old Testement•s greatest mirror 
of g r nce, the Good Friday of the Old Covenant. 
A PICTURE OF 
LI :,1I 'j_' fa.1rI0IJ 
But a fter all, 1 t wa.s still the Old Testa-
ment. J\nd it oirrors the limitations of 
t hat covenant . ~Ph :ls Dny of Atonements wa.s a<1c1ed and de-
me.ndecl i n a.dd i t:ton to t h e many ceremonies of purl fl cation 
and to t he many s acri f ices for sin. Were t hey, then, not 
pictur e d e.s o f l i mited efficacy? The medi a tor con s P-crated 
e.ccordi ng t o God 's 1nst1 t o tion on t his day appee.rs as one in 
ne ed of a t oneraent l11L1self . Is, t _hen, h is mediation placed 
under t h e sh a dow of que stlon--1 s 1 t a fter all full and final 
mediation? Th e a toneme nt of t i11s duy must be rep ented year 
by yea r. 1,:ver:: yea r there is need of a net1 Day of Atone-
ment. I s then al so this atonement after all but a limited, 
incomplete, insufficient a tonement? On t h is day, indeed, 
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the vail before t h e Holy of Holies ~as lifted. Yet, not the 
p eople dared enter, and a fter t he rite s were complete it was 
not lifted again for another yea r. 1·1as this, then, after all 
but a begi nninf~ of res t oration? 
A P RO:U SE OF GREATER 
'£.-iI HGS TO GOLIE 
Although admitting itselt, by its 
very requirements, insufficient, in-
complete, ai~d li~ited, yet t h e Day of Atonement nas a day or-
dnine d b y God Himself, and 1 ts expiation 1 s accep ted by Him 
for t h e p eople. And so t his singul a r day ,1as one great pro-
mise , a p r omi se of full atonement and of a perfect ~.iediator 
and o f a full and free entrance to the throne of God. 11 This 
day with i ts all-e. :bro.cine; expi a tion, fcres.riadowed typically 
and p r efi gured p rophetically the ultima te and_h i ghest aim of 
the Old 'J.' estament economy, viz. , perfect reconciliation11 
( Keil-Delit zsch , Pentateuch , Vol. II, p. 263. Cp. also p . 259, 
260 ). 
I t 1 s to the f eat ures of t h e Da..v of Atonement pointed 
ou t i n t hese 1a~t t wo par a e;r a ;;hs that attention is dravm by 
t h e -;,1r1t0r of t h e E:pis.Gle to t ~, e HP.brews. It ls to his eva-
lua t i on of 'che Day o f Ato nement tha t we r,ish further to di-
r ect our attention. 
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ITS EVALUN.i'IOH IH TH~ BPISTLE TO T:lE HiliRE'.7S 
TH£ EPISTLE HEFERS TO 
THF.; DAY OF A'i'OHE: IENT 
That t he author or the e91 stle to 
the Hebre~1s ( \'Ih1 ch r:re shn.ll quote 
hereafter simply ::i. s ttHcb~e ~s") refers to the Do.y of .Atone-
ment o f t h e Old Testament 1 s apparent to every Bible student. 
Althou~h t he <lay 1 s never referred to b y mune, yet the dis-
ti nctive ri tvnl 1 s de:rin1 tely referred to Hebre\1s chapt er 7, 
27; 9, 7; 1 2 . 25 ; 10, 3. 19. 20. Th ese pausae;es , in turn, 
s t and or e;nni c n).ly connect a t1i t h the sections in ,·1hic~ t h ey 
occv r, and lor;1cnl ly con:1ected rri t h other r eferences in the 
e~ i st l e . I n t hem we find the eval uFJ.tion which t he author of 
He brm·rs , an· t 1'!r ovgh h i m the Holy S~irit, p l aces upon the Old 
1'e st:::unent Dt:y of J tone!:!ent. 
It is a h i gh estim.9J;e th-=it the author of 
Hebret7s t hus e;i v es to t h i s day. The purpose of t h e epistle 
1s to establi sh the faith of Jewish co nverts tVho stood in 
da nger of beinr.; o f f e11cled by t he rep roach and persecution the 
Ch r i s ti an f aith h oii to meet) 1:11le bei r.t; tal:en in by t h e 
seeminc; spl endor of t h e ol d ,Je,1ish ritual , its tenple appo1nt-
meu'G s, and. t :!e privilee;e s 1 t seemed to e!1Joy i n t h e Roman 
world . 'l'he e::iistle t .1erefore c·~ooses t 1: e most s1 e;n1ficant 
and out stand i .:i.;t mar :rn of the ,Tew1 sh rel1{31on and b:· co:n~ar1-
son s · o,·; ::· h o1 ·, :tnfini t eJ.y n.bove t!:en all Rt·=i.nds Ch rist o.nd 
t h e salvation li)n :!is name. By 1nclnd1.ng in such a. c1J.acPss1o n 
t i1 e Day o f At one:nent vrhat high r anJt and sitsnifica.nce the 
author o f t h e epistle as si g,11.s to it! 
n inu F FI CI E:NT 
BECAUSE OF THZ HATURE 
OF TH~ HI C-:H PRI EST 
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Hi gh as the holy i:rriter ranks the 
Old Testament Day ot Atonement, he 
yet views 1 t as subJ ect to a nurJb e r of 11m1·tat1ons. Hore, 
he poi n t s to 1 tern s 111 the v er y ritual .of the day as proving 
1 t inadequa te. F'o r i n s t ance, he shm-,s t he hig.'-1 p riest to be 
decla r ed b:· t he a tonement ritual a s insufficient for the true 
f u l f ilmen t o f t h is med.intor1al of fice. Chap t er 5, verses 
l-3 , a nd ch. 7, 22ff , t wo point s of insufficiency in the na-
t ure o f t he Oln Testament h1r,h priest are pointed out. 
The f or~er pe.ssage fl r s t di r ects a ttentlon to the pur-
pose o f the 1l j_ ghprl 0,stl~r o ffi c e . 11 F.v 0r:v h i gh ori est t aken 
fro1n ::1,~n i s ordained fo r men in t··1ng s p e rte.i rii ng t o G-od, 
t h .1. t h e m:zy offer b 0t !1 61 f t s an a sacri f ices for sins" . Th e 
(.. ' ~ ./1 / h i gh prl cst l s orc'la1ner1 u11se o1vuet,,17TwV , in be:-ialf of n en, 
, "in i h r en Bezi flt1V ngen zu 
Gott , vgl. 2 , 17" (Kei l ). T'f1.1 s i s fu r ther expl ained b y the 
st~.!.t ement, 11 t h .q'G he :nn.y off e r bo t h e;ift s ano sacrifices for 
s i ns , All t h1 n decla r e s the h1ghpr1 estly 
o ffi ce an o ffi c e o f mccl.i nt ion for men' s gull t, me(Uat1on 
r,1 t h God. How by t hP.t f gct t !:C ~rinciple e;pl1es: ''Let an 
i nnocent p erson con e and :nal:e eY.pi a tion fo r the gu11 t y , and 
not a e,uiltJ p e-rso11 c oC'l e un<'l na.ke expi~.tion for t he 5:Jilt-
less 11 ( Schaff- T..an!~e, Hnbrcws , p . 102 ). But uh a.t does the 
ritua l o f t h e nay of Atoneo ent r eveal of t h e high priest? 
' ( F'or, a s Keil , 11 nr i ef and Hebr. 11 p . 1 25f f quo tine; Hofman 
points ou t , 11 t :"!.e a'...t t hor has i n mi nd t h e r1 t e o f t h e P~Y of 
At onement 11) 
/ J I} I I t sh o .. 1s t ha t t he h i gh ; rlest rr-£e1Kjt1-<, ct~ s,,-,,c1v'. 
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He is e ncomp ::ts sed (as one mi dllt be by 11g.11 ~ , or as by the 
skin) 71 t :1 P.lO Y':J.l wepJ:ness "so t ':!.at he ca n 1n no condition of 
ea1'"'thly l i fe be conce ived as sei:,ar?~tc fro:n 1t" in a condition 
entirely independen t of h Ul"l'3J1 \7111 ( s chaff-Lanr;e, 1b1·'i .). 
~ .J ' And so, J, ()(tJ T >tv ( since wi t;hovt th1 s 1nf1r:u1 ty 1 t ·~ould be 
Other wi s e) 1 he 1 A Uno.er obl1e;at1on, o/u~H , to observe 
the r egul ati on of Lev. 4, 3-1? , ancl µart1cvla rly of the D~ 
of Atonement , Lev. 16, "as for t h e peo ;:,le, so a:so for hi:-.1-
self, to o ffer for sins" ( 111.e, ;: on accci..:nt o:f}. Ti:us the 
au .. Gh or of Hebrsr,s point s to this requirement of the atone-
ment r i tua..!. a .., decl P.r ing t ·1e ve~~, high priest •:Jl. thout whom 
observanc e of t h e Da:r is i mpossible t o be 1nsu:ff1cient to 
t q o.c · ns a t rue mecU a to r, 11 •••••• da es sich um sunende Vertre-
tung vo ::r Got t he.ndelt , zu 7Clcher ke:tn Mensch, der selber 
II ti 11 de r Sunung b el1arf befa.rii gt 1st. Es gabe eben solche Vertre-
tung gnr nicht, wenn r.i ch t Go tt s1e o r r1nete, cler al1e1n 
d1esen · 1an0 el dadurch e :rs etzt , dasz er sie ordnet 11 (Mofman, 
quote d b. K cl 1, 11 :3ri P-f "1.n d . Hebr. " p . 1 24 ). 
I n Hebr. 7 , 23ff t 1-.1 s sane 111nfir:-:1i t y " of all the 
p ri e sts is ·c )1nted out, and a correlate i ns11ff1c1ency an/1ed: 
\ < 
'" They a re p r ev entea b y den.tl: f r on abiding" ( J,~ ro &O(Y"o<.t,'fl 
I<LVA!s.a-lJ.a.., 7lote«J(-t'Y"11v, vi z., 111 t heir .::- r1e s t h ood; not "i r~ 11fe0 , 
as tha t woul d result in an i nsufferable ~latitude a.nd not 
fit t he succeedL1g c ont ext). T · is insuff'lciency app ears in 
c.\ ..l " ' ~II' t h e f act "they a re bec ome p r iests as nany'', o, I""" 11 uo~J ud", 
r / ' "" , 
1 ntovarss " eL•J , a s a lso t h e orn1nances of the Day of At onement 
~ how in providinu; for successors in office to Aaron. "'ihether 
1 a tak en to refer to simultaneous plurn:ity, 
referring to ·i;:10 fact t ha t /\aron {:~x. 2b i') •r,as not in-
stallcrl a l one but h is sons ~·Ji th him, or the entire pr1 eatly 
fami ly in t 1ern , as K0ll ( Bri~f an d . HPbr., p. 19li) and 
oth ers cont e nd; or ·1hotr;er 1 t is taken to r efer to success1 ve 
p l u r al i t y , t ::. r-i estn:111 sr:mc1~t of a 9u cceasion to of flee, as 
many coi~t e nct ; t ha art,unent of the verse remai ns the saae. 
'rh e t houf.;ht is t :- 1 s : Th e sinner s have need c ontini:ally to 
have a ::1eLlia'.:; o r .ctl n :, in t heir behalf ( cor:1pa.re the -;;o/v,or'-
1n v. 27) , since· t hey sin dn.lly. 
Bu t i n t h e n ~"l ture o f the Old 'I'estu:nent priest _ood there ·,as 
eve1"' an ac;.S1.in n. br eak 1n tha t r.1edi ation, a s one h i gh priest 
s tepped i nto t he pl a ce of anoth er whom death had re:i1oved 
f'rom o l' f ice . f\J. ::1a:,1 s it v1.q,s n8ce ss::.ry t o l ool- for\1ard t o an-
oth e r t o come , f or somet h ln6 uore. Never 1:1as t he question · 
.eoinrill co"" 1 ·· e"'y ut " S' ~e I ::i. t'_,,_e 1·;nole of "7ha.t is n ec-
.1. • ~ , -·•P - -~ u - .1. p . c. i ct : - ,. ., 
esse.ry 1;o f u ll r e conc11:lo.tion 1.11 t h God 1101;1 forever attained? 
in t he compar1 son). 
Both points evident in the orr inances of t he Yon9.--
thP.t of s:°L :"1 :ful ness , ano t h ?.t o f a pl 1 r ~li t? of priests be-
c au sl:l o f ,,e P.th--PYC pointed out as so:aet ·,1ng 1·~.;erfect and 
'l.H1sat'l C\f<:?.c t o r :,·· > v . ? 6 f f . " ?or suci:. an hlf;h !='ri cr:: t bec 9.:1e uo" 
, was a_:-p ropri e.te. '' Th.3., ls co:!lplete in 
\&V ery r espec t , f 1_1J.1:., f1 tt i ng for hi s t a sk" , Lens1~1, In terp. 
o f ?.ebr., :p . 2~-2 ), t h e au t hor st,•.t t~ s, and then eocs on to 
pi cturP- a h i t;h :.: ri est in \1;1om t he v e r y opposite 0 .1. t 11sse un-
# 1 -<> t l ~ i t 1 i· nd I "'. r"'i v e 1 t e~1 s , sac s.1.ac ory c 1a r :~.c1,er_ s cs a re _ou • " -
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(ob j e c tively p r e sented. although t he writer h a s only J esus in 
r.1i nd).) e nch 1 tern f ormi ng an o.pi.:osi tion to t h e ro,o'"'if-ro; , 
t h e 1:.1 (.';h p riest; is chnr ac t e r i zed w:.o i s truly a:.:pr of-r 1. D.te to 
"Che purpose cf hi s of fi ce . Fi r st , unlike t h e -h i gh priest o f 
t h e Old Testun en t , h e mu - t be 6a-toJ , wl.thou t a singl e speck 
of pollution (a. t e rr!!. usec1 i n L.~:< fo r t h e Hebr ew 'tchas1d1, e.e., 
P s . 1 6: 10 a nd quo 'Ger1 Acts 2, 27; 13, 35). secondly , he 
must b e 
, 
11
':71 t 11 not a t hinf; t hat is b ad , b ase , or 
ev en mo r ,:.'!.l l y :"L nfcri or e.t ta.c:'lir.g to h i m", --" •:re ha ve no~ exe.ct 
'i~ngli sh equivalent" ( LFmakl). t . .:) / 'l 'h lrdl y , h e :.1u s .:>e at'f'-'ot v ros 
•
1
·,7lt'-iou t a. s 'G n.111 11 • 'f~1':lse t hr ee adJective·s e .9h a s i ze t h e 
t :1oug11t of a".)solvte s inle s sne ss uncl perfection. Fourt:1ly, he 
mu st be in a st.~ t e ( per f ect pnrti ci pl e) of h avi1".g b een s epa-
r a t ed fro"it s i nne r s , " ;·Ji t 'i1dr a 1m f rom sin. .. '1.er sn , s 0 t h at h e c a n-
I,o t on ·•n,:r co ,. b 1 d · ' '-h ~,._ ( 5 ) 
. ..... ., un1., e c a.s ge 1.t. ~·- · 1,uem. And then, f i fthly , 
he nee els to he 11 b ecome ::.i f~he:r t han t h e h e ave n", S;.") the.t h e 1 s 
tJVer in p osl ticn t o de,•.l dir ectly ".d. t h Cod and t h.?.t i n t he 
Note ( :) ) : 'l' 1in _:;-::>.rt i c l pi al phr a se he.3 c au s ed ::mch co!!l·:1ent; 
ev en e.s 'Gh ere i s di na0 :reement D.:..1ong conDent a tors on t he exe.ct 
s h ade o f mc.::.n .. i. n ,_, to b e as si gned to t h e t I1ree }jr ecedin~ e.dJcc-
tiv es . :,coe i :1t eroret t he 11kech oor1 smenos 11 o f Jesu s • separ a-
t i on 1 by vlrt·.: e o r" Hi s asc ens:'..on , f ror:i cont act \71 th s i nners, 
or f rom t h e s uff e r i ng s occa sion ed by His "lor k for sinners 
( Kei l, l o o . cit . p . 198 ). Thi s would be l ocal separ a ti on. 
Ot h ers t ar:e : ... t i n t h e ::ioral sense of 11 ab sol u t e i nmuni t y f rom 
co ntagion o r s t ai n " while outwa r dly a.wellin g 1n contact ~nth 
s i n ne r s . T . v s 1 t 9eems t hat t h e f orce of t h e 1or1t a nd the 
c 0ntext a r e sut i s fi ed ;·11 th t he 10 e.i. : Thoue,h out •.1ar dl y o. man, 
so a t f l rst g l a n c e i n t he sl1I'.l e cl i;,.s s m. th si nners, y e t J e sus 
i·,as no t on a-11.;r ::i.c count to be classed u11 t h sinners. Even r,h en 
"me.de to b e sin f or us", ~·e was still 1n .'.'1. clas s b y Hi n self. 
One ' s d e c i s 1on i n t h e m8.t t er wi ].1 deo end on 1.1het h er 11k echoori s -
menos 11 1 s r e fe r r ed to t ~1e t1ne f ol l o\·11ng t he 11heau t on 
anen engkas", v . 27 , or ( a s 1e do ) p r lor t o it. 
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f vllent :nee.sure needful i'or those ·:1ho se c a sl') and cause he 
\70uld JT1e<li .?.te . ( Tile au'Ghor, of course , eY._.:. ects h l s readers 
'to see at onc e th·l t no one but .resu s c ould ~.ctu-9.:!.ly offer 
a.11 t h is i n h i r; person. ) Then t he r1ri ter of Hebre-:,s ad.de a. 
r e l a t i ve clause , \'ih:lch "does not ad.d to t h e predicates 6 iven 
a new one" (Kail , '"' 1•i ef an d . · Hebr. p . 196 : II nrogt ze den 
,, 
genannten !>r•adi cat en nich t ein neues h inzu 11 ), but rather 
sho ws v:ha·~ ·i;he fo r eisoing char acterization means for t he per-
f E"rnt hi g:i1 pri e s 'G I s ,;']Ork . It means 'ch :~t , unlike the actual 
h i t;h p ri e s t; s o f t h e Old Covenm1t, he would not da.Y by day 
bec.r t he neGe ~ oi t :: of having his 01.m sin s provided for and 
t hen i'i r st o :· r e:i:~ for t h e sins of the peo ple, nor would he cloy 
b y d ny b c!\r t h e nec e s sity of p er f on!llng E"lVcr ne""l sacri fi c es 
::or t :-:.e ~100}, l c . 'J'"l-1e :;:"or.ner necessi't;. 1:10v l d be ovt of' the 
c .. veRtl 0,1 :1ccavse h e h e.cl no s i ns of ni s orm; t h e l A.t t er, be-
c -:use (ar; J csv ,; o.c t u?.lly dici. by self- sacrifi ce) h e :rould 
oa ti s f y i..l req'..11re1:wnts foreve r \'71 th a. s inBlC sacrl fice . 
Thl 8 po.ru;.hr 2.s a of ve:r s e 27 offers ou r soluticn of t he II c ru:·~ 
I 
i nt e r p r e tum " r ,il sed by t he str;..teraent : 11 ··fr10 needeti1 not daily , 
a s t ··.o s c h i ch :;::, ri e s t s , tc offer up sacri fi ce first for :.is 
O \'Jn si:1s , e ·· c . 11, '".i.nc e t i~e hit.h uriest (bot h accordint, to 
t h e Old Test a'..1ent ~- r esentat i on and t h e s te.te:uents of ;-{ebre':Ts , 
9 , 7; 10, 1) ac ·tu ·-::.l l y did not daily of fer oacrif1ce fo r his 
o wn s i n s . '.'ie are o f t he opinion that t h e oosl tion a.s oi gned 
, cleP.rly indica tes 
tha t t h e wrl ter ,.•ms full y awar e of t he f act t hat in actual 
performance t h e :1i g•1 pri P-sts did not c1n.y b~r d r-ty r e;.ea t the 
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sac1•ifice for t he ir ovm sins. 13ut the ~xt1 c<"'°'ifK?tV remains 
,;rue , Pnd tha t was day by day---whether ac-
knowled r~ed only on . occasion by the obse rvance of Lev. 4 b y 
t h e h i ~h p ric .; t , or presupposed b v the s p ecial ceremonies 
of i n n.ug urat i on a nd consecration, or viewed as sufficently 
satisf i ed by God ' s provisions of those consecr·atory rites 
a nd of the a nnua l rite of the Yoma Kippurim, so -chat "on the 
-stren~ th of this b lood-acc.omplished expiation, the priests 
c ould , throu ~h out the year, present in the sanctuary the 
dai l y a nd ·,rnekl y offering s" (Lange). The v!I'i ter stresses that 
he doe s no t ha ve reference to the daily performance of such 
sac rifice bu 'i; to the d a ily need of having this prerequisite 
sa t i. sfnctorily se ttled ·in Ghe sight of God. Furlilhermore it 
s e erris to us t h r-l t the position assigned the rrords t=1. llo'i1S for the 
doubl e r e ference of the ;; ~, ~V«fK?tv'indicated above, looldng 
Doth to the f a cts just s tated and to the other fact that the 
h i e:h n r i es t a ctually did offer many, a e reat ma ny sacrifices 
for the p e opl e , a nd that day by day the need for them exis~9 
e d b eca use of the «infirmity" attaching to the hig h priest and 
bec a use of t he insufficiency of the offering sac r ificed. Both 
t he s e l a tter cons i d erat i ons a.re i ncluded in 'Che· statement made 
/'VtVif A~ 
..._. I ' / ' 1/ ,/,_ <!. u-ov II h ~ - h • t of' J esus '1T6u , o t!Qe <;iiOt>, tJh• t p'1u"'f ~ 1 A • T e ,o,no ere 1S O be 
t aken in the sense ·' the l a tter", a s it evidently is mei:mt to 
:,I .- _..., l\ot ~ 
refer only to the i 1mnedia tely preceding 'i. Tiu, ' -rwv ,ov"" • ( Cp. a lso 
the line of argument presented by Lenski , Interp . of Hebr. 
p . 2 45ff) . This presentation with its d irect reference to Jesus' 
fulf i lmen t of t he requirement leads to a statement regarding 
t he o-cher 11 infi rmity", v. 28 , " For the l o.w ordo.ins men n i gh 
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prie~n s po s se s s ing inf irmities, but the v10rd of the oath-
swearim~ , ( thR t occu rred) after the l aw, (ordains ) a son 
p erfected to eternity". Tha t statement includes, though it is 
or cours e not the primary thoueht, that the plura lity of high 
pr i ests a nd thei r ever-recurring remova l from office by death 
wa s some t h i ng f a lling short of the requisites of comri lete 
mediati c,n . Thus in the very character of its high-priestly 
off ic i ant the Ul d Testament Day of Atonement is sho1:m to 
beor the m::i.rks of limitation and incompletenes s . 
~NSUF~I CIENT BECAUSE 
O'D' 'l'HE SAC7U 'i'I CE 
Hebrews a lso points to ~he v ery s acri-
fice which the Old Te stament rite of 
a t onewe n t offered a s indicating imperfection. We found this 
sta ,;ed i n the p n.s sag e '.'le have just revier,ed ·::hen tha t passag e 
Sl)o]::e of t h e need , 1,he daily need, of repe ated sacrifice for 
t he sins of t h e pe ople. This is treated rather extensively 
i n c h Rp ters 9 nn d 10. 
Th us we ren.d ch. 9 , v. 6 .7., "The priests v1ent a l't"!ays into 
the firs t t abernncle ( the fore-tent, i.e. the h oly p l a ce), 
occompli :,hing the service of God. But in the senond ( the inner , 
i ~e . the holy of ho lies) went the high priest alone once ev-
ery year , no t without bl ood , r,hich he offered for h i mself, 
and f or the errors of t he peop;j:e. 't. This is a d istinct r e f -
erence to the Day of At onement, a nd so the offerines of 
thnt oay ~re defimitely included in the statement of v.9ff, 
•
1 there .. '1 i-'re ·-· e offered b oth g ifts and s acrifi ces tha t could 
not m~ke h i m that did t he s ervice perfect a s pertaining to 
t he con ~cience ; v,hich stood only in .meats and drinks , and 
dive rs washing s , and c ~rna l ord i nances" . As Haubner 
I 
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stai:;es (P r alct • .l!:rkl. d . N. ·r., vol. 4, p . 492), 11 The tran-
quil l i z t n0 of the conscience i s the end of al l S!'l.Crifices, 
de liver :nce from the dreadful gui lt that condemns us a nd 
from the fear of t he a venging God . The more the conscience 
wa s ~rou s ed , the les s could sacrifices app ea se and satisfy d 
ii:;. Ps . 51, lc:3 '1 • The sacrifices could not bring the c om-
p l ete ns s urrrnce of hear t tha t all sins have been forg iven 
by Uo ct Hi rn sel f . .Ln that s ense they c anno t ,,.,.\~ ,iii.,,,, , bring 
to t he d esired p-ori l . In f :3.ct, the holy 1nriter g oes so far __) 
as to say of them , • µ, o~o Y" 
( e p i) foods nn d d r i nks and va riou s bapt i sms , ordinances about 
f l esh11 • 'fhe sacr i f ices 1uere only-1ordinances about flesh 11 
( o:) ,icctive :;eni t ive ) , tha t is , rei~ula tine; the norshi pper 's 
" f l esh' ', r;he outv,ard body. .L'hat applies to the s a crifices 
of the )ay of ~\ t onoment , too , s ince they vrere just menti oned. 
·.i:his thou ·ht is ar;ain repeated v. 13, 11 t h e b l ood ·or bulls 
a n d of rron ts , an d the a shes of an heifer sprinkling t he un-
cle 8.n , sanc tifie t h to the purifying of the f l esh" . The 
au t hor of irebrev,s h e re dlndeed dsc:vibes a certa in p o wer to 
the sacrific es ( Hl s o to t hose of the Bay of Atonement} ·, yet 
what :-, limited , c irc umscribed power ! ~"le qu o te Ke il: 
''Da s nut von B~c ken und Stieren brachcer der .Hohe-
priester dos Qesetzes zur Siinunp.; der Vollcs5emeind e a ll jM.hr-
lich i n d::i s ,IeiJ. i p, ttun , um es wegen de r unreinir,kei ten der 
Sff>n e I srae l s in a l len ihren Siin den zu silnen , Lev . 1 6 , 1 6 . 
Dam •t v erbindet der Verf . das au s der Asche der roten Kuh 
b erei te te Spren,,was f:ler , v10lches d azu d i ente , d ie durch be-
rurung von Toten , 11.enschenleichen und 'l1o teng ebeinen Unre in-
g e •.mrdenen zu h Elili •;en; V8 • Nwn . 19 und d 'lS nli.here tlber 
dies en Ritus in 1.1 . bi o l. ArchHol. par . 58 . · Di ese beidel} 
Silncni ttel a s J-ese t zes heiligten 7Tel) T~v -r">'5~P"~ t<"'-IJ,Jp,DTJ'JT«. 
; 
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Ds 3 Op ferDl u t rei.:·Jir,;te d i e Gemeinde von df.:r Unreinhc i t der 
Silnc1P. , dn.s a us t.le r .i\:;;che bereite te Sp r.eng~"fa.s 3e1" re ir i gte 
Von rJor Unro i nh.e i t, d i e c1 ',r Tod 8.l s Geld d e r Sunde v,irk te. 
Dur ,:h d i e beiden Sumnittel rrurde aber nur d 8.S auszerliche 
Verh~l tnL~ der Bunc.les;,;emeinschn.f' t d.o r Uemeinde i r.1 gru1zen od C; r 
in e j_ nz e l ncm Gliedern , rtenn es durch Sunde und .LOd e e trilbt 
od er ~estdrt .nar , d ed e r hcrg estellt. J i e se ,dede r herstellu ng 
~drd .,,~ rTO<. e ,~5 Kc;,&c<f.!r~,o,,. g ena nnt i m Unterschied von 1<«1Jo(e/~1,,;-
' I • , /r .> T~v (To V '<.tif"lrn v' v . 1 4 vg l. mit v . 9 . Die ov~ -....,o >i <ryJ , d as Ger,is ::; en, 
i st dR s a uf ,; e in perstln J.iches echsel v erhill t n i : ~u Got~ .... s-
L..Uc;liche .• is sen des hiensc hen um. sich s elbst. Hi erno.ch i st 
d i e der O"'u Y~~[;,u-,; e n t Bet:; eng e s etze cr~f nicht d i e leib liche 
Na t ur d es r,enschen, d i e dur c·h Be1" lirung von Toten ve r u nrein-
i n; t ··mrd en ··1iire ( ;31 . de\/ .) evens o weni ~ ,·,i e d i e St.lnung d e r 
Stlndc rUe ~{ei ·1i ;;ung des Le i ve0 i st. ~°'ef is t d a s Uuszerliche , 
von dor [sunzU. ·ren lfo tur der 1, enschen beei:nf l usz te Verha l tni s 
der Vo l k s e;mr1einde zu Godel , \'i elches durch Siln ung d e r Stin de und 
d urcll '3csprenr,;u nG d er mi t Todesunreinh ei t Behafte ten rni t " 
·.~a s~er· vpn rJ.0 r Kuha sche ,.sereinir; t ·.n.lrd e . :)er Ausrdruck : (TfioJ05 
&.i,t<oiAtwi fd.. V Tt fovdc<. , As che der Kuh sprertg end , d . h . r,elch e sp reng t , 
s t :'l t ·i~: '"Je lche g e :3p reng t '!iir'd a uf d ie Veru nrein i e; ten , erl~l dr t 
sich dr1.r :, us , clns:,:: es h i e r nur darauf a n kam, d ie Besti rmnune; , 
zu ·• 0lc~.1er cHe Anche da i3t , g elt end. zu machen , so d a sz von 
i hr d:·s p rl:ldicir t ,erden konnte , v,as mit dem a u.s Kuchasche be-
r ei -cc t on t,preng1:msse r erz iel t rmr de . Das Ver b . e o<. YT1'f ou<roi. i s t 
horr,;eno1 u 1011 von d o :c 3 enen nung des zur Tilc;un a; rler Tod e sunrein-
,~.. ( ,, heit 'Ui, Kuho.sche b ere i teten Sprengn/;\sse rs :"-c-e"p<.9Jt4iWO() ·:,ie 
il ;J;J 1 ~ in der LXX tl.bersetzt i s t. neoi n icht des z. v,ec k , s ondern 
den 1~rf'ol1~ fl.11' ~ebend . neo~ T~V'"" l<«°"<e<fn-ro(, in Bezug auf d ie 
Tieinhc i t " ( 'Ir . a n a. Hebr . p .2~3). 
I n sl10:r:- t , "Def ilement · nnd cle an sing we re a like s:ymbolic. It 
~vas .. i t 1dn o. '.'Jell- defin ed ceremoni a l limit t he s e s a c r i f ices 
and N8 .. ,hinr:s ::i.v t1. ile d 11 ( Dodd s , Exp . Gr. Test. v i, p . 334 ) • .r ':!.'h e 
I srneli t e ·~o off e r es R l egal sacrif ice ma i n t nins thereby 
h is corp or8.te membershi p in Ghe Ol d Te s t iunent covena nt ; a n d 
i f he offers ".ri th· a righ t disposition of mi nd , he exp eriences 
a n a ns ,erin(~ op era ti0n of 11:race , but still the hol y of holie s 
r e:nri i n s c J.osec] fo r h i mt The sacrifice ·:Ihi ch he offers c a nnot 
p~_:r::.f ect him J<-<,d. /Ji/vs./[110, v', cannot g ive h i m a n inward con-
s c :l.ousne s s of perf ect reconcil i a t i on v,i th God , perfectly 
se t isf ied desires after s alva ti n , or n perfecte d and in~ard 
p e a c e . The mn t eri ~l offeri ne s of the l a w a re but parables 
i n-c; end ed to 1 0 st only till 'Ghe time v,hen the rea li ty sho.11 
J 
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be made mnnifest . Rega rded in themselves, they are incapable 
of a ny operr ti rm on 1;he im19rd pnrt of me.n-' ( Deli tzsch, Com . 
on Hehr . ii, p 71). 
This insuff iciency tb:fl the sacrifices is further set ---
forth i n the 10th chn.p ter . VB. l we read, "The l a vi •• • year 
b year v,:t th t he same sacrifices ·:,hich they are offering in 
perpetuity is neve r able t~ oring to compl etion those vrho 
dra w n ear 11 • 'I'hi 9 is a n evi dent reference to the sacrifices 
of. t he Day o.f A t enement , who s e rites p resc r i bed s acrifices 
onue every y ear a ncl identica l sacrifices each year. The 
writer of 1iebre\•1s po int to this "cea seless repetition, 
p r escribed b y the l aw itself as the p l ainest sort of evi-
d enc e f or the f nct tha t the g oa l is thereby neve r reached:', 
(Lensl-::i , Interp . of Hebr . p. 328). Those sacrifices cannot 
v10rk TL,i~/i.vo-1 >" • In proof of this the author asks a question , 
11 IiJl s e , •·,ou l <1 they not have cea sed being offered beca.sue the 
\'lorshippcrs , onc e hr> ving b een cleansed, h a ve no more con-
sc ienc e in reeard to sin?" Certainly , if, fina lly, in some 
year the s e s '1 cri f ices had a.ehieved their goal , they nould 
have c e ase d . ]?or then , cleans.ed vii th enduring perma nence , 
a l l of the s ins c l eansed away, no more sins '.'Tould disturb 
a n d harrq ss consc ience. · If any pers on 'Shoulld s i n a nd be 
dis turbed in consc ience; a ll he ~o u l d need to d o v ou l d oe 
to r e turn i n r epentance to that fina l sacrifice a lready 
offered ( Lenski) • But t he s a crifices of the Day of A tone-
men t n.re endl essl y repeated , ul \',ays the same. One e;ets no 
f a rther tha n l,he others . 11 Compl eteness a nd f i nality is 
~ " 
not in t hem , c a n not be 11 (Lenski ). On the contrary ·( QI' AA Ol ) , 
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''in conn ec t:L ()n v,i th 1,hem a remembr8nce of s inst yeo.r b y 
yenr ; for i -c is i mpossi b l e f or blood of bulls an d g o a ts 
'to ue tn.k ng s. we.y sinsn . As Lenski put s it ( op .cit. p . 329 ), , 
I 
•
1r he •:rh o l e ins titu t i on of this sac r ifice i s a gr Hnd reminder 
of s ins , i n the most serious •;•ay b ring i nf; them to the c on-
sci enc e , und thri. t a l ways in the s ame way, ' year by y e ar' " · 
Point - b l a nk the author of Hebrews declares it an i mposs i bil-
. ( ) [ / ' 1. t y at v v: ,-o v q'ti.f ) f or a nimal blood, such a s offe r ed on 
t he Day of '. t enement , eve "' to t ake a1t1ay ( t/a.,ei:v ) sins 
from 1,h e s i n n er , 11 free i ng him fr om their hol d of guilt and 
p unl shment , the sac ,,i f ice with its b l ood pic k ine them up 
nn d utter l y t 8k.in o; them o.way 11 (Len ski) . "There is no rela -
ti0 n b et .rccn the phys i c a l b l ood of ani mals and man I s moral 
offe n c e·· ( ) odd s ) . :rThe b l o od of anima l sacrifices offered 
on -che a l t Rr .,,as indc ed, under the Ol d Tes t runent, a d ivinely 
appoin ted me ans of making a tonement f or huma n s ou ls ( Lev. 
xvii , 11, 11 I hri ve p;iven it 11 ), but a means manifestl y ina de-
quate to nccomplish its end •.... the animal sacrifice via s 
but q sh ado , , a nd ye t , a s orda ined cy God , a true ind ica tor 
a n d pronhocy of another sacr ifice in which the di vine wil l 
ould b e .ful l y r> ccomi.li shed 11 ( De litzsch, J :fl. a n d . tleb r . p .149 . 
'-'o these p n. ssage s one mie;ht \'!ell add the a r g umenta tion 
of c h . 9 , ·~2- :::! 6 ; 10 , 5-i:..: . Ho r,ever-, the ones cited clearly 
r efer to the Oay of A. t onernent, an d in these t he autho of 
Hebrews evFJ.lun te s that Day n s short of abi l ity to ac h i e ve 
fully rind firn1.lly i;he h i '~h 80al of satisfy ine con s c ience 
and freein~ men fr om the bur den of their e u i lt, beca use t:, 
uhe k i n d of s Hcrif ice prescribed in its rites ·:1as in i ts 
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O im strenP,th an ,1 merits ins ufficient. 
I NSUFFI CIENT 0 EC , USE 
OF . THE PLACE ',MERE 
THE RI'.i'E '-UtS P ERi?OHMED 
Interloclced ·,,i th 1:ihe t r,o 
preceding considerat i ons, 
we ·find nnother insuff iciency allud ed to. The p l a ce rJhere 
th e h i gh pri es t performed the func-cions of his office, a nd 
v1he re he b r our~ht the s acrif ice, a l s o reveal s the in-
su f f ic iency o f the Yoma . 
Chnp ter 8 , v . 5 , ,.-,e read : ("On earth ..•• there are 
p r iests th"t offer p.;ifts Et Ccording to the la.r,:) \'/ho serve 
un to the ex'l.mpl e a nd sha do'..'1 of ehea venly thing s , a s hloses 
was admnni c.;hed nf God , v,hen h e Vla s about to make the taber-
mrole : for , Se e , snith He , tha t thou make a ll t him · s 
a ccordln1~ to the po. ttern shewed to thee in the mount 11 • The 
ElUthnx· ;, s .erts in clearest l arl8u a p.: e tha t the Levitica l 
p riests , '111d tha t includes t he h i 6h f) riest in the rites of' 
t h e De.y of A.tenement , "1aerve •1 ,,\°'--reivov01v -- 11 used especially 
in clqssic s , LXX, and N. T . of service of God, with da~ive 
of the pe rs0 n served '' ( Dodd s ),-- but they serve iY-;;-4/t,ff< «,1 
Keil correc t l y bring s the rem i n d er 
t h'\ t this is not int ended to oe ''etv,as Herabs e t zende s ;, ; f oi-• 
the t?berna.cle i n e x p_r ossl y stated ,Go be a s ane t uary erected 
by d i d.ne c onn:iand an d ? Ccording to a d i vin ely g iven pat t ern . 
'Aber bei a lleclem i s di e Stiftshiltte Rls ~7iol1.1rr-o1 1<-<} 
rT"J<1d.. FAI .- £,1Duea.0 :iv nicht da s vollkonmen e Heilig tum, in 
welc hem :.J-o tt be i s e inem Vol l<e r1ir J-1ich wont und d i e Gemelhnde 
I srRe l s mjt i hrem Gott wahrhaft vereinig t is t . Und in 
die ser 'Tins i cht ·· ist d er Gottesdienst , der in dem iru ischen 
!Ieil i g t um ;i;ep f' l ett ··,ird , unvollkonm1en, etc. 11 ( Keil , 3 r . an 
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d . 'Tebr . p . 20'/) . '.rhus a l so the rites o:f the Da y of 
At onem0nt ?-1 re insuf1 icient, a s t h ey ri.re rites p erforPled 
i n ~he s ervice of t h e t abe rnacle of sh~cto w and p icture. 
.,,,,, 
'' 'oeze i ch n e t dns vera.nscha u lichende Bi l d , sei 
e s Vo r h ild o d e 1~ Abh i l d ( h ier u. 9 , 23) 1 ( Keil) ; 11 a sie n 
SUP.;rre s ti v e of n.nyi:;h inr; 11 , · ' n de line a ti 0n :r , 11 outline", 
pe:ch.a.ps :•sugr;estion ·' wo ttl d satisfy the presen t p assa3 e ( Dod d s ) . 
A qur) ., tl .... ..1..•.J11 .1.ro1o1 J~.x . ! 5 , 40 i s oddu ced to ::ih o w th!' t the 
t eb~~necl e is d esc ri bed by God Himself as not the true 
"Ghiw,·, :m t o n Ly n copy . Li ·<e a shadow it h a.d no ind e p endent 
e xistenc e , n0 su bs t nn ce in itself ; but only gave as s u rance 
t h 1 t t h e rea lity d i d exi s t. 
'l'he:; c t h on~h t s occur ::i.g:dn in 1.,he 9 th chapter , 1hi ch 
berins ·; i t h the ·s t i:i tement : ''Th en verily the fi r st covenant 
had a ls0 o:e•li. rn.n c es of' d ivine ~orvi ce , and a nord ly s a nctu-
ary •1 • .. ith , I r o ,,,. °'t[I OV ' K"otr;,<-11,~.-t the author merely remi nds 
\ 
t hat h e is p e rking of the earth l y t 2bernRcle, but prepa re~/ 
the rriind f or .vha t i s cominc· . Then in verses ~ - 5 he d e-
s c ri iJ e s the '.lr r nn <rnment of th i s tabernacle . He bring s out 
t he n-lo:e i e s of tha t t abe rn acle by repeating the descriptive 
a d j e c ·civ e 1-~olden11 af£A. l n a nd a r;n in in enumerat i n g the 
·a r ti c l es tha t bel om~ed to the Holy of Holie s <6 ) After 
thi s d e scri·otion h e says in the 9th verse: " •. ·1hich "ia S a 
~~ ·-- ----- ----------------- ----------- ------- -------
Note ( 6 ). On the sta tement of v. 3 that t;he holy of holi e s 
.>/ I / d lt .£> • o/foa0c v '-'/AJOl ,·,,,e1(') v , h a s the g ol en a -a r O.!. incen s e, 
compare n o te 4 , p .12 . 13, a bove. On the s ta t ment of v.4 that 
t he ~o l d e n pot of ma nna a nd Aaron I s rod ner e in me Ark of 
t h e te s t ,,ment , cp . Ex . 1 6 , 33; Jrum.17,10; 1 K8 s.8.9 ( 2 ""hron. 
5 ,10). 'l111e exp r e s s sta tement dJha t in Solomon's time the 
Ar k conta ined n oth i ng save the t wo t a b les of stone i nmlies 
that o r i Rina l l y mo r e h od b een in it, vi z . the manna a n d rod, 
as our ,ri t e 1• says • . ,hA. t had be c ome of them, · .. 1e are not told , 
henc e d o not lm0\1 . 
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f . (/ (1 \ ' a :tr;ure 1'or the t i me 'chen present" . 'l17'•~ -;r"'f"li 011"11 
, \ I 
•;,I J "{d 'I/ K4 t(?O{, I 
If, ho »ever , that t ube rnacle nith a ll its exact arra n g e-
ment s f i xeu by C.ro <.l Hirnse l f , with Rll its g olde n ves r; e l s 
qnd e q u i pment , vii th its s lorious holy 01' holies, yet is 
I 
onl y a 1T-<e~,36, }J , then it could not be the reality its elf. / 
/ ,. 
f.l.nd s o even when 11 i n to the second r,ent the high :1riest 
a l one once every y ea r , not v,ithout blood, \·;hich he offered 
for h i msel f o.nd f or 'the errors of the people" (v.7} this 
service of t he Day of Atonement a lso could not be the 
f , ' i no.l r e n.li ty , but a 77"'edl /JoA'>Jor fig ure, and tha. t us 7 o" ,~,e~~ 
\ "' / 
Tov s v .... orvt ,ro,· -- - which , no matter which o f the ">ossible 
e xpl ana tions of ''present t ime 11 sugr~estecl by interpreters 
ne rni)11; auqept , E1. l ways i mplies tha t the Vld Testa me nt 
t abe rna cle ·1a s but a temp or ary arra n g ement, not t he g reat 
ab i u. i n · , pcrm:men~ r ea.l i t y itself. '&is point is a lluded 
-c;o once .nore in 1;he same chapter, v. 2lf. 11.1.,.1.oreover he 
(}Jo se ~ ) f:prink l e d ·.vi th b lood both the t a bernacle and all 
t he v es , e l s of t h e mini s try •.•.. It was ther e f o r e necessary 
• I 
t h a t the patterns (u,u,['i. '(f' °' r(l)l} of thing s in the hea vens 
shoul d be pur i f i ed vri th these, etc. 11 Here the t abern a cle 
c. r / 
a n d i ts e c u i pment a re once more declared merely l)r,eJ df,0,t<.tT°' 
pa t terns , CO!) i es , sug ;esti ons . '11hey are not the rea lity. 
When ~heref ore on the ay of At onement the ves sesl of this 
11 c o ,.y 11 1ere s ir ink l ed with the blood, this ws.s on -c;he f a ce 
of t h ing s not t h e final, {Senuine upurp;ing" or purific a tion. 
I ,. 
Inv. 2 4 t he sanctuary is c a lled «~r, , ~µ~ 
which Deli t z sch trans l a. tes 11 a mere counterf'ei t of me true". 
\ (. ,. 
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e,t -Ir I -r 1)11" cl 
of hea ven l y r e a l ity, t he entire rit~s of the Vay of 
At onemen t a re mn.rke d a s l a c kin13 reality, a s insufficient 
in t hemselve s • 
The author of Hebrews a lso .LNS UEF I CI EN'C I3ECAUSE 
PAR'r OF A COVEh f\.NT 
OF SHADo·.vs places the evealuation of inade- , 
qu a c y on 1,he .Jay of At on ement by proving the covenant of 
whi ch i t wa s an integr 11 l pa rt a covenant of shadows. In 
ch a. !>ter 8 ·,e f ind h im s ay ing , v. '/ff , "For i:t that f irst 
c o venant h a d ue en f a u l t less, then sh ould no p l ace h a ve 
b een sou:-;ht f or the ne cond . 1',or finding f ault vlith them, 
He s , i th , 1ehold , the days col!le, s a ith t he Lord, when I 
wil ~- mn ke a ne 1N co venan t with the house of Isra el and with 
the h rm s e of J u d qh •.. 11 • Then, after quoting the remainder 
/ 
·' 
nf' Jer , 31 , 31 - 34 , the au t hor concludes, 11 In m a t lte 
SFiith , A n ew c ove nan t , He h a th made the first old. IJoww 
t h 8 t ;•J.l i ch dcc n.y e 1,h and waxeth old is ready to v anish o.way. 11 
•
1he s e ··,o r d s d e c l a r e a nd p rove the Old Testament · covenant, 
i n c l ud in~ i ts Hom ~iaki pnurim, a tempora ry arra ng ement. Wh a t 
c onc erns our subject s t ill more, the statement of v. 7, 
) ' (' 
E. t J'-'~ ., 7f(!!W T--,., declares 
t he Ol d 're s t a.ment covenant subject to censure, def ec ti ve 
in some respe ct . .J I It was not °'r-'f<-'Ti10;. l!:ven though the 
author i n t h e suc c e d ing 8th verse s s.ys,rV--/oµ~"J 
' 
p l a c1nr; t he t rue r e a s on f.or the fault in 'tihe f aultiness 
of t he p e op l e living unde r that covenant; yet thi s does 
not c h qn g e t h e truth tha t the Old Covenant proved un~atis-
f actory an d wa s actually for that reRson set aside by a 
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a new c ovene n t . J ut in what did the f 8.Ul t of the old 
coven ant c on fl i s t'? 'rhe author hacl. a lready g ive n one 
a n s wer to this ·~es t i on in the preced ing chapter. 
Ch • '1, 18f ho :vro t e , :,,rhere is verily a disa.nnulling of 
the c o-r'lrn:-1 n dment g oine; before for the v,eaknes s A.nd unprofit-
a b len e sr, thereof . li'or the l av, made n o thin g nerfect 11 • 
). ,JI. ' "- I I 
<11.0-o,._ .. , 5 Kot( "' -./'wf 1.>.-.5 he c a lled t he u1d 'l'estEiment c ovenant, 
.) ' J _\ I C I b ec '1 use oW~v .1.TwHwli'<c V O V'()f"O; • Noth ing r,as brou5:ht to 
p e r f e e t:i.rm , to ·Gh e true g oal fo r v1hich the entire l aw and 
coveno.n t were g ive n . But this s t a tement \ \'- the author h ad 
pre p'l r ed .t'or nn d s u bstanti ated in v. llf by p ointing to 
-che pri es t hoc)(l in c onjune-tion wi th v1h.i..ch the la,., and covenant 
<. 
' ' 
) J ) 
"" ( v;z. . , ~ r'}7 /\tcJ"i7,,:;;-.;, h arJ been r, j_ven , 0 t-cx.6~ l'°'f ~ Tl «u T?7 ~ 7{ I 
' 
< / ) t) I 
c. <c.('t,Jo,N -;i Vt-tc,wo t n ,,o h e h nd \'JI' i tten . '£he Levi ··ica l pr!est-
hood ·.•,as nn er.!:l en t i ::i.l p art , a. f oundat:ion pier of the Old 
Tes tf\ : ,ent c0vennnt a rra n~em.ent 2. 11+t i s the soul o f the 
en t i r e l e ri; i s l a t i on . AJ..l the arra ng ements of the .h n7, the 
entir e rid.rr1.~ili str nt i on of t he p eopl e, involves the p riest-
hood . i f t here is a f a ilure in ~he pr ie s tly service, ~he 
who l e s y s ter.i breaks down 11 ( Dodds ). '.rhe Day of A tenement, 
ho•·,e v er , ·.vas most intimately connected ·.vith all this,for 
i t ,a s the ~n n a l re-insta tement of the Levitica l priest-
hood, a n d i t s seven- f old sprinkling o f the reconciling 
b lood h ad the pur!1o s e of renewinr, the covena nt a.rr:::m g e ments. 
But no w God :1p eaks i n P s . 110 of a priest ·' ordained after 
-che order of Uelch izedec " Fi nd not after the order of 
Aa.I .. on , thus nppoin ting a chnng e of priesth ood. ·.::ha. t chan0 e, 
howe v e r, vo u l d be unc 11lled f or i f the Ul<l Te stf'ment 
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p r i e s t hoorl. a c tually had been fulfillin'~ the in r,endled 
nu rpo se I t o or i nn; men near to God" ( v .19) • Thu s 'i;he inRde-
qu a c7r of the Ul d Covenant , that in ',:hi ch ·:,a. s faulty , defec-
-ci ve , ··;as l;'rii., tha t its r;ret\t 17>oa l thn t by it men mi ~;h t 
:) "" - e 1r!' J ovro .,::" ~p \'1as never truly a ccomplished . By being a 
po.rt , t hou-~h ever s o prom:i.nent an d r~lorious , of such a 
c ove nan -c , the J.Jny of " tonemen t a l LJ O i s n ece ssarily ina de -
quate . Thi s i s em,,hat i c a lly repeP..ted chap ter 10, ~t<,~v 
emphn tic n bce , 8S that characteristic of the l an -,,hich 
dete r r.1incs i 1; s in·1 d e qu.acy" ( Dodds) . 'l'hat vms chara.c ter i stic 
0:::· t h e em~iI'E: Ol d Covenant , It ·.'fa s :.ihndoHy , indef i ni t e, 
and ·,msu1Js -r,-~nl~i ., l . .L t cou l d no t by its very n e ture , nor 
by clie i n ti1·1'l ;;i rm3 of God I s stc. teman ts , d e Bl ·.Ii th ,~~'i/'<JdiJ, 
Of '",uch n. r:ovcnnnt the Jay of Atonement na n a part, ft 
SU!)~:i o r ~:ln ; .i1J. ,1 r . So l t , too , !i".US t p · rt~ l..:e of ... he inzf-
fie i 0:;1c; y 'l n d in.:idc 1uacy of the covenr-mt •.ti th "lhich it 
' ... '' U S H lS :;i '.'I J I :::EUY 
1;0: .; I ? iOU 11 .J~SI1N 
ON GO.J 1 S }> £\11.T 
·.fas then t h is inadequacy of the 
Day of At onement, of its p~test, 
it s s a crifice , its l) l ~ce of mini stry , :-ind of the c ovenant 
of .1hi ch it ·:,as n p ar t , ·,as a .Ll t h is mere chP..nce and 
c.c ci'i ent'? Hor; sh'l.Ll e understand t h is insuff iciency in 
-che li ,zht of the fact tha t ·'rod Himself ha.d so ordered ·~his 
Day of Atonement in ~ .. 11 its parts? ,";.lso f or this question 
the author of Hebrewn g ives us ans ,er . God d e si~ned a ll 
this with a puruose . 
'Cl:1e clearest sta tement on t:lis ·,e find in chP.pter 9) I 
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n ith i ts ind ib i tnhl e refe:r·ence t o the Dr :r of Atoncr,1ent . 
Ver s e Gf .r \'le re::td , "How when t h e se thinr; s were so ordained , 
t he i)ries ts ·-,cnt o. hrnys into the i'irst ta.bernHcle , a ccomp-
lish in'r the s ·1•vic e of JOd . ·~ut into the second ·:rent the 
h :i. ~h nr i es t '"t l on e once every y ear , not r,ithout b l ood , 'ilhich 
he offered .,. or h imsel f , a nd f o r the e1•rors of the peo r,le : 
'('he Ho l y Jhost t n is signify ing , that the way lhn to t he 
h o lie st of '1.1 1 was n o t yet made mf.l.nife s t , v1hile as t h e first 
t a bernn cle 0;10.s yet s t a nuing a . Pointine ou t the thilee 
,)o.1•ticu l ·1r s w:1ich bring out t he i mpossibility of free 
a cce s s to the Presen c e between the winp; s o f the cherubim 
over the \r!{ -·- 1) not a t 9.ny time , but only onc e a year ; 
2 ) n ot 1)y ·1.ny 9.nd a ll priests n romiscuously , bu t by t he 
hi ,-rh ·or i cs t only; 3 ) not free l y , but onl y Yli th t he n re-
scri ,rnd iJ lood ·;1as nccess po ssible - - the au t hor of Hebre,:Ls 
o.dds ro'J,o l,.,)o":'vros -rov ;; i1dr«~Oj ,.,'1, i(,;v,a)! II t n is the Hol y 
Spfunit si~n i fyinij , tha t the gay into t he Holy of Hol ies 
had TJ ()t :,re t been rnade manife st d.r1. ile the i'oretent h a s 
still u p l ace· , Dodds ' tr:1.nsl a tiion ). ·Acce ss to the Hol~ 
I 
of Holie s hcin ·~ thus b ·1 r red was an intimA.t ion tha t the 
t rue 8.Cces s t o Crod h ad n o t yet bee n furni shed ... 'fhe 
v er·y obj ect of' the d j_vision of t h e Ta.b ern:02-c le into two 
ro ~~ms , and outer and an inner , \1a S t o i mpre s s men ;_•1ith 
the fact t h Rt t he way of a c c ess had not nc tuRl l y bee n 
d isclosed 11 ( :Uodds , Exp . @r. rrest., Vol . iv, p . 330). Ever 
a n d again, v1he n the h i r,h pr i e s t had l i f ted the veil to 
enter the Holiest , that veil dropped bac k i n t o its p l r c e ; 





1st nich t der .~0g in d~s Allorheilig ste d 11 s alttest. Jottes-
h nu ses ; ctenn d : s z •U e s(, r noch n icht jed em offen sta nd ,·,ar 
eine ee schi chtl inhe 'l'a t s o.che , d ie nicht von elem hmil. Ge iste 
g e offe nbnr t zu werden brauchte . Gemeins t 1st der durch 
ChrLgti Ein ,,ang in den Hirmnel g eoffnete neue :veg oder Ein-
gan.n; in dn s Hc:l li ; t um , WO Gott ist, wi e bei ,t',oJos "i:;tl' a}, oil' 
10,19.f . " ( Ke il , t:3r . a d . Hebr., p . 2 31}. Hereupon verse 9 
C/ , / l"""v 
add s the statement : ~,,s ;;o1~(Jo>..,, K7'tl , f<.';Xf'( ,<o(1eov 
, 
e71,-.:-z,r,'iv"t>.. • Kei l r emarlrn , ·'Diese Verse r~e'ben an, inuiefern 
du r :h d'1S .3est ehcn des vorde ren Ze l tes angedeute t ist, da sz 
der .eri; zum '-"ti3hrh aften He iligtum Go ttes noch nicht offenbar 
g e i'!o'l'."den ' . s Dodds tr A.ns l a t es v.9.10, "For this is a 
par~ b l c for the t i !rle l t hen ) p resent , in a ccorde.nce vri th which 
(pnrable ) ~re 0ffcr ed b oth g i f ts and sacrifices that c an not 
n e r f ect him th· t doth t he s e rvice a s r eg ar ds conscience, 
bein~ onl y ordinB n ces o f t h e f l e sh rest ing u p on meats and 
dri ,1ks 9.nd 1i ve rs nash in~ s , imuose(· unti l the time or rec ti-
fic at i nn ' . Li ke t he outher ten t , so the entire disp ensation. 
'l'he .ue vi tic a l ordina nces were to show in every part tha t 
e 'lerythi n p; (Jone ·,a s bu t a temporaily arrang ement, was only 
something po.; n tinr~ f orward to a time of J,;ei)l<)nJ , a time 
of ·' put ting th i ng s right , bring ing ma tters into a s a.tisfac-
r 1 /"V ...... " r1 </ tory s t "'.te'1 • And all t h is was 0"111ot1vros rotJ TTi/sof'qToJ 7"4" 0/'0,cv. 
The rln l y Ghost wh o s pe a ks to men not only in the prophets 
but i n the enti ::.~e (~/~ f)""~ vtvfl"S (cp . 2 Tim. 3 , 16 a nd 
Heb . 1, 1), hfl<i a l l t he se arra~gements of the Uld Testament 
ritua l ( Rlso t ho s e particul a r ordinances of the Day of Atone-
ment so gra:phic :. lly reca lled to the m'.nds of the rea d rs 
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of Hebrews he:-:-o ) , f i xed and r ecorded so m·.nu tely with the 
d e sir,n th u t b 'IT .. 11 th e s e sie;ns of insufficiency and marks 
·of t empora ry intent i on men might be led to look for\·rard 
to 13 d ·~y of "ss. t isfn ctor y sta t e '' , look forward to the true 
pri est , the true sac ~i f ic e , the true putting a side of the 
veil , the tru e op ening of access to t he Pr esence of God 
wi th n l l thi s .r6'eo.. ,(fo)~ wa s p romising . 
An other b i t of God ' s de s i ~n in ~11 this is indic a ted 
in chanter 5 , v . 1 - 3 . 11 1!:ve r y :p.±gh prie st t a ken f r om 
amon" men is ordained f ro men in t hing s perta i ning to God, 
tha t he m: y o/fer oath g i ft s and sacrif ice s f or sirrs: :·/ho 
c an have c ompnsti i non the i gnorant, an cl on them that a re 
out o/ t he '.'l'l Y , for t h at h e h i mse l f a l:w is c omp a ssed n i th 
infirm ty ;And b · · re1rnon hereof h e ought a s for the peo ple, 
s o n l so l' or h :l is e l f to off e r f or sin ''. Here it is s t a ted 
bha t one of ,od ' s pu r po s e s in or daining h i gh priests who 
both by renson of the di vi n e ordinance (e. g . on the Day of 
Atonement ) ·in d by the i r o\'m moral need h ad to offe r f irst 
.{'or t heir o·.m s i ns , and. t h en for t h e people, was t hins: 
~ cf / J ~ P.,t.Tf1t:>11«. IJ'i:.1.,., cJVo<JALV'Of -n~ ""'('1'00(,)<r-,v 
Ke i l s ays , 11J11voi11"' ( vg l . ~('f'or/f<cl7o< 
\ 
/(of' 
9 ,7) bezeichnet ein 
i n der versuchl ichen SchwHBhe der mens chlichen Natur be-
gr undete s Sttnd i 0 en , :'te l ches inf olg e 3 e t ri:i bten si ttlichen 
Be·:ru s zt s oins d en 6 8t tlichen :nllen ve r k ennt " ( Br. an d . 
Hebr . p , 1 2 7 ) • A.nd f o r the s ake of those Hho und er the 
Ol d Covena n t fe ll into su ch sins of ,·,eakne s s , in •1hich they 
~ere o ver rnne in the s truggl e of t he Sp irit against the 
'. 
f'e l sh , God •.•,an ted a high p riest µ,{7e1om::ttllTY lw1'm11; TOtJ :roo,/<?'lll'J j 
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one who cou l d keep the proper balance be tween stoica l 
apathy 11 n d pass i on nte excitement, and s.h.ow himself mild 
a nd mod 0r a t e ·:,i t h t h ose who have erred. 'l'he sincere believers 
of the Ol d Cov en ant mus t h ave felt very keenly their fail-
ures t o live u p t o the s t rfungent demands of the Mosa ic 
ordinances and the i r trans8r e ssions. To re-assure thes_e 
t rue- hearted on e s God wanted them to have before their 
eyes i n the person of 11n h i gh priest r,ho h ad f irst to sacri-
fice fo r hi s cnn s ins a symbol of God's gr ace v1hich c an and 
does h--1.ve c omp a ssi on on sinners. They ·nere not to despa ir 
o f findin g qn unde r standing heart with the high p riest 
who min istered IJefore the unapproachable holiness in the 
unoo1 nr oachnbl e Sa nctuary, but take .heart to come to him 
fo r h i s inte rc e ssion and medi a tion v,ith Uod in their be-
hn.lf . 'l'hey 1:1erc t o infer thRt s ince God had p rovided t hem 
rd th suc h nn :1i::;h priest , h e v,ould also look to their humble 
a nd c on tr i te s p irit an d !Ii s prom ·. sed Savior in 1•••1hom they 
r1ere t rustin -~ 8.nd v,ould agrdn accep t t hem into Hi s covenant. 
At t h e s ~mc t i me the tequ i rement thqt the high priest first 
s a crific e for his own s ins ·:,ould tend to keep him meek and 
humb le eve n in h is e x a l ted office. 
Thus the very p e.rt i cul qrs which the author of Hebrews 
p o ints out ns marks of insufficiency i n the Day of Atone-
ment , he a l so declar e s to h ave been designed bv God for a 
t wofold pn r p o se . un the one h and they rrnre designed to fit 
the s ,)iri tuPl ne ed s of a people living in s period of wain-
i ng an d exp e ctat i on . On the other h and they v1ere de signed 
to keep c onstantl y before t h e minds of all nho seriously 
I 
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consid e red t h em the f act that the :; e a!n ,ointments ho.d no 
tru e va l ue .in themselves, but ·1ere a par11ble and shadov, 
a nd promi s e of a time to come when all t iling s were to f ind 
the ir d,o'tllwtr,s and b e brought to a truly satisf'a ctory state. 
r·:~s VI W('UE D'F-:RI VED 
ONLY F"ROM ':1HE :'JORK 
OF ClilUS'V 
Thus all this fits marvelously 
into the thesis of Hebrews tha t 
the c omin ci; of Jesus and i s work has ·brought ~,o~&wnJ 
' 
~nd t h a t al l virtue a nd VRlue of t he Uld estronent ord:mn-
nnc es d er ived onl y from Him. To present this-Tfully wou ld 
require a c ommenta ry on the entire l etter . ,le sh[l ll c oru:'ine 
ou r selves to nn out l ine of the main p oint s. 
I n J e su s we h a ve u Hi gh Priest perfectly fttted to our 
tbc::Hl ., ·•.nd. i n c::p iring our complete confidenc e . Chapter 2 
Die ture s 1{im, who h a d been de scribed p reviously a s the 
ex~l ted .'on of Go d, incarnate 11 not a~ham.ed to c a ll u s brot:'::1 -
ers ' ( v . J. l f ), He :md we being "from one 11 (v.11), and he 
sh a r ino; ou r '' b l ()od and f l esh ·' ( v .14 ), a s One who unde~took 
to h el p t h e s e ed of Abrahrun and therefore neede d to b e ma de 
l i ~rn un to Hi s . br e thren in a ll thing s (v.16 .17) "Th.Rt He 
m:~ '~ht be a mercif u l a nd f a ithfu l high priest in t h in°; s per-
t 3.l ni.n~ t o J-od , to nwke reconciliation f or the sins of the 
peop le . For in ~~a t he rlimself suffer ed b e i ng temp ted, H~ 
is abl e t o suf!Jc our them t h a t are tempted ' . ( v.17, 18 ). "rie 
h a ve n o t n.n h i g..h nriest which c a nnot be touched with the 
fe e lin3 of our i nfirmi t ies,etc ' Ch. 4 , 1 5 . A similar t h ou ght 
u r d er l ies ch . 5 , 7 . 8 . Surely, we c a n approach this our rlie;h 
Priest ··!i t h f ul l confidence thv. t He will und <·lrs tr.n d our 
p li o;h t , fee l b i t y , be ready to provide all the hel p tiwt is 
}' age b8 
a t Hi s c ommandL At the s ame time He is s uch an Hi gh 
Pr i est '7ho is :oerfectly f itted to the task of med. i n. ting 
with God . For He is God-appo inted (ch .~,l. ~ ; 5 ,5. 6) . He 
i s a lso fau l t l ess , g reat, e.nd eterna l, a nd c a n e ven remain 
·'with in t he veil " , ma de a priest ''not afte · t he law of a 
c a r n•, l c omm'1n dment , but after the p oner of an endless life" 
( ch . ? , J. b . l?) , in 1: ,m unchAn g e able p riestho od' (v. 24 ) " ever 
livin <r to m'1 ke int ercession " (v. 25 ) ''holy , h a rml e s s , unde-
r iled , s epP..r '!. te fro:m sinners , md made hip)ler than the 
heave n s·' ( v . 26 ) 11 a s on cons ecrated for evermore 1 ( v . 28 ) He 
i s mo.de c ompl e t e t o be· the Au.thor o f etern a l s a lva tion, 
desi ·n ted by God a Hi gh Priest according to the order of 
I.. elchizedoc (ch. 5 , 9 .10). He is ·1 an h i gh pr i e st over the 
house of '}od ' ( ch . 10, :.:!l), a 11g reat high priest " (ch . 4 ,14 ). 
I n J e sus ·-,e h Ave the true sacrif ice of a t onement a nd 
r e c ,)rcili t=1 ti on . Our tl i gh " r iest ;'needeth not daily to 
offe r uo s a crifice f or this He did once, •.men He offered 
up :u rns e l f · ( ch . 7 , 2 7) • 11:B~or Ghr ist is not entered into the 
ho l y ') l 'lce s ..•. th·t t .1.J.e should offer Himself often , as the 
h ih~ ~r i est ent e reth int o the holy p l a ce ev ery year with the 
b l ond of other s; l•'or then must lie often h a ve suffered sin ce 
the f ou ndation of t he ··10r l d : :-,ut no ··1 once in the end of the 
s orld h'1 th He appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of 
l!imse l f 1 (ch . 9 , 24 - 28). 11 \'ie a re s anctified throuf;h the 
offering of the body of Jesus Ch1·ist once f or a ll '' (ch. 10 , 5 -
1 4 ) • '' '3:r ' Iis ovm ~)l ood He ent ered in once into the hol y 
p l a ce h nvin~ obt::i.ined eterna l r e rJ emntion f o r us ·' ( ch . 9 , 1 2-
l LI. • 1'7. 1 ·>) 
- ' . V ' ,.J • !md "when ue had by Himself purF,ed our sins , 
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s a t down on the right h ::=ind of the ma ,j e sty on high ·1 ( ch . l r,i3) 
J esu s h Rs b rou{¥lt the perfect a n d fina l sacrifice, eternally 
powe r f ul r n d a va il ing . 
In J esus , f urthermore , we have a med iation J:E,r_forr:ied 
in the v ery p r e s ence of God in heaven i tsel.{'. u :ve h uve a 
g r eh.t Hi e~ Pr i est t h a t i s pa ssed into the h e a vens, Jesus 
the ::,on of ' od 11 (ch. 4 , 1 4 ; 1, 3; 7 , 27 ). ,·1e h &ve such an 
High Pri est \'Jh o i s s e t on the ri$ t hand of the t h r o ne of 
Maj e sty i n the heavens , R min iste r o f the true tabe rn" cle 
which t he Lo r d p i t che d and not m:, n (ch.8, 1. 2 ; 9 , 11). 
'For Chr i st is not ente r e d i nto the h o l y p l aces made with 
hands 1.,hich ,,re the f i e u re s of the true , but int o h eaven it-
sel f , nov, t o a pnear in the p r esence of Uod f or us .i ( ch. 9 , 24 ), 
·'so.t d o·m '1.t the r i gh t h B.nd of God 11 (ch .10 , 1 2 ). There ? He 
e v :;r liv eth to make intercess i on for them \'thorn. come unt o 
~od by 1Hm' ( ch . 7 , 25 ) . 
F innlly , i n and by v e sus our atonement is pa rt of a 
b e t t e r c o v ena nt , - - a perfect covenant o f f ull r emis s i on 
of sins a nd o f hea v enly inheritance . ''For the l a w made 
n othins_:, pe rfect but t he bring ing in of n better h ope d id; 
by the ·,1hich we dr a w nigh unto Go d , An d inasmuch a s not 
jJi thout ·:u1 0'1.th lie was made p r i e sti •.• i3y so much wa s 
J esus mo.d e a sur ety of a better testament u (ch. 7 , 1 9 - 22) • 
1He is the med i a t or of a b e tter covena nt, v1hich \·m.s esta b -
lished upon bet t er p romise s. For if tha t f irst covenn nt 
h a d b een fnultl e s s , t h en shou l d no p l a ce have been sought 
for a sec ond :' , -- but Jer. 31, 31 - 3 4 promise s a nen 
c ov enant in v1hich sins and iniquities will be rememb ered 
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no more a n d hearts n i l l bs renewed . (ch. 8, 6 - 13; 10, 1 4ff). 
"And .1.~or t l11·s i i • th d" t f' th ei. c ause e :i.s e me i a or o_ e new testar.1en t 
tha t by mean s of death, for the redempt i on of the transg res-
s i ons t h a t wer e un d e r the first testament , they ·:m ich e re 
C8l l e d mi~h t rec e ive t he p romise of ete rrn\l irL'lleri t a nce" 
(ch . 9 , 1 5 ; 1 .. , 24 ; 1 3 , .20). 
Thu s d oe s Jesus provide f i nally, ful l y, fore~,er tha t 
which the Old Te stament Y r;m Ha!d ppurim cou l d only i'ore-
shador, . -'Ut bec ·1use i t qons tantly p ointed f orr1ard to His 
c mn ,111 : , riis ned i a tion , Hi s a t onement , those Old Tes tament 
f'n:tthf1J.J. ,·,ho "1 CCepted that promise a l ready, like Abrhhcim, 
by fnith s r,::1 the d ay of Chris t , ·:ere c ounte d r i ghteous , and 
r e c eived eternal i nheritance. 
The re rer.1ains c onsiciert P..i rm of 
one passag e without .•,hich t h is 
e ssqy c o J.d not be c a lled comp l et e , Hebre ws 1 3 , lOf , since 
i t c ont .., lns ") n evident reference t o the ri t es of the Day 
of AtoneP1ent . At f i rst 3 l anc e the passag e woul d seem to 
i ndic .1. t e that t he burning of the c arc ~ses of the sac r i f icia l 
ani .als outsi de the e r.mp on the Yoma WR.S inten d ed as a t ;,·p e 
o f Jesus i n His su ffering outside the gate . Howe ver , t h r t is 
sc '1.rce l y the intent i on of the ve rses. The author I s inten t ion, 
r ather , i s t o put before h is read ers po int bla n k , once more , 
the nec c ssi l;y of 1nr-1.king a dete rmined choic e . i:!:i ther his 
r eaders 1:1Us t brea k \"Ii t h the 'l1abern a cle a n d s e rvin g it, ie . 
bre ak t'1e ir allegi ~m c e cornll l e tely r,i th the J eni sh reliGi on :-:..nd 
nholeheartedly fol low Ghrist so tha t they might ·'eat of t he 
a l t qr n e h'! ve 11 , become p!:!.rtnkers of Ghrist I s s a lvation _; or, 
• 
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t hey mu s t brea k with Ghrist. It is absolutely, eit:!'ler---or. 
l?o r to e very one who tru l y ' s erve s the '!1abe rnacle 11 , to every 
orthodox J·ew, i f he thinks a t a ll, Uhri st must apne a r a s 
an :1b omin<:J t ion. ?or Obrist suffe r ed ·' without the gate " , a s 
n outc .,. s t , c ondemned as a b l a sphemer, executed a s a c 1·i min a l, 
- - - Rs un c l ean a c c ord ins to t he La w a s thos e c a rc a ses burnt 
ou t side t h e c amp . ·1.1h is line of thought best f its the 
11 t heref o t•e ·' f J 7. ...-. 
_ () V • . OJ. • Sinc e Christ's work is done , there 
c 0 n l)c no n eu t r a l 0 round . .,e must a ccept Hi ~,i a t nl l co.sts. 
,,e nus t choo s e reproa ch , '1.nd v10rse , ·.7ith :--iim r ather tha n 
lose .1im . un l y so d o ne shs.re t h a t benefit which the Uld 
'l'e::,t mrnnt Dny of At on emen t was to confer by p ointing f orm1rd 
to .. is ··,01•k , a nd •:,h i ch now in Jesus is fo r e v e r c omp letely 
ef _ ect cd by u-irtue of iEs s a c rific e on Jo od Pr idqy , t he 
P erfec t J·-iy of .n. ton ement , e.nd whic h is fo r e v er made a v a ila b l e 
t o ov 1·:r one tha t b e l ieve s by Hi s sessi on n t the right h a nd 
of 1 ~jesty n s ou r P erfe c t Vedia tor , a s our Eter n a l ! i Gh 
l riest , yes , u s our Forerunn er u ith i n the veil . 
Such is the e va.l u a ti rin of the Uld Test ament Day of 
Atonement by its o·.m author , t he ~Io l y Sp i rit , set do rm 
for us in the EDis t l e t o t he 1:ibre ws . 
~hus the Dny of At on ement stands before us in the 
Sc ·i:o ture ns a monument of tha t wi sdom of God •:hich a l ;g,ys 
f i nds means exa c t l y f i tted to supvly the needs o r n1en 
undor the c on d itions a nd times in vh i~h they live, ~.nd 
sti l l more a s a mom·ment to tha t loving lcindness of the 
Lord which is ever stooping to the s inners to r e scue the ir 
s oul s from de a t h 'ln d to ' restore unto th0r11 the joy O .t. ~:is 
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s a lvat ·i on ·' . :Uso f r om a contempl a tion of t his unique 
ins t i t ut i on of' t h e Old Covenant we today c a n derive c omf or t 
in our d n. i ly strugr,; l es nnd trials. He are t h e reby led to 
r ene··1ecl. trus t in the \'/isd om of God to shape a ll His 
n r o v i d enc e ~lsm tb the requirements of our d a ily needs . 
·1e .Al~o l 0d to '1 :)l)r eciu t e Bl l t he bette r -~h e marve lous 
fulno s s of S!1 i r i tu [>.l b l e s s i n g s Hhich Rre ours a s mem';)e r s 
o f t he i;e r, Covernin t . P. s he uho h a s a lready scal e d the 
fo o t h ills n.p rec h.t o s all the mor e th e g r e.nd h eig h ts to 
r1hic h t h e r un;g ed p ea.le still tov,er s h i ;~ !J b o ve; so he ~·,ho 
h as cl i mbed thi s Ol d Tes t "r,Hmt 11ount of t;r a c e , who h a s 
seen tho signif i c ance of the rite s of the Da y of At o n ement , 
mu s t <11n> r e c i "l te nll the more t h o s e towerint3 he i ghts of 
div ine inercy exhi h i ted by t he p erf ect a tonement of 
Ca. lv·1.:-y . · :i. t h redou b l ed emph a sis the p l e a of Hebre ws mu. st 
stri!re home into h is he s.rt : '1H3 ving ther efore , Brethren , 
ln l d l'!G S S to ent er int o t h e hol i e st by the blood of J ESU.3 , 
by .., now nn li ving vm.y r1h ich He h a t h c on secr3. ted i'or us 
t h:r.ou --:h the ve i l , tha t i s t o say His f l esh; nn d h a v i n g 
a n 1-{i r!).1 Fries t over the house of God ; Le t us d r s.r, nean 
·i1ith e t rue heart i n fu ll as su r n. nce of f 'l. i t h , h a ving our 
hear ts s9 rin k l c d from a n eveil c on scienc e , a nd our b odies 
uashe d o i th p u r e WRter . Let us h ol d f a s t t he p rofess ion 
o f our f a i th u i t hout wavering , ( f or He is f a ithful tha t 
Pi"01i1:l sed; } : nd l e t us c onsider on e ano t h e r t o 11rovok e 
u n t o l ov e 'i nd to 0 00d works " ( Hebr . 10, 19ff) 
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